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FRlIn~ lYIERRIWEllll'S EYES;
OR,

By BURT L. STANDISH.

QIAPTER I.

THE FIFTEENTH MAN.

The hour had come.

. It was five o'clock in the afternoon of the third Thurs

day in May. In front of the fence the juniors had con

gregated in a body, and there they waited in solemn and

expectant silence.

. It was the day of the elections to the senior societies,

and, without doupt, every man in that throng by the

fence hoped deep in his heart that it would be his fate to

make "Bones."

nervous, while sti11 others, knowing that th<.:r chances

were not worth reckoning upon, seemed resigned, as if.

nothing more than curiosity to watch the re~t had brought

them there.

Still all hoped. Often in the past some uncxp;:,ctca

man had hecn chosen to accept the high honor of enter

ing one of the three senior societies, and what had l~ap

pened might hiPpen again.

Of course there were men whose election seemed ccr-

tain. Their society career had begu~ in Kappa Omkron

Alpha, when they were at Andover. amI l~ad co:'timll"~1

Some there were who felt confident, and their confi- . triumphantly through He Boule or Eta Phi, the Yak

.dence showed in their faces: but others were doubtful and sophomore societies, into Delta Kappa Epsilon. Psi 1:.--
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man was seen walking swiftly toward his room, followed

by the grave-faced senior who had slapped him on the

back.

" 'Bones,' " said the watchers.

"Thirteen!" counted Defarge, in a liusky whbper.

"Only twe more," muttered Mason.

"Just enough to take us both in," said Bertrand, witn

pretended lightness, though his heart was sinking.

"Not enough to take me in," declared the :routh from

South Carolina, rather sadly. "There was never a ghost

of a show for me. I only came here to see the other fel

lows made bappy. You know my record when I first

came here hurt me, and when a man gets started wrong at

Yale he has hard work to change his course and get on

the right track. I've been sidetracked right along."

"It's teo bad!" nodded Defarge. "Hello! there goes

another 'Keys' man. You might make Wolf's Head, ~Ia

son, you know."

"My chance of making Heaven is better. But surely a

society man like you--"

"'Bones' or nothing!" muttered Defargc, grimly.

"There are two more to go, and I'm waiting."

have for me and seek to uplift me for tllat very reason.

I'm nll right! I am to be the fifteenth man."

He hcard nothing of the roar 0 from the crowd as a

"Keys" man was slapped, or the fainter shout as a candi

late went to Wolf's Head. He was waiting for Frank

~lerriw(;1l to appear; he was looking in all directions for

Frank.

These in the crowd Wll0 were disappointcd were doing

their best to hide it away under a mask of happiness over

the good fortnne of others. l\lany were there who felt

a great pain in their hearts and longed to crawl away and

hide themselves, but they laughed in a strained fashion

and talked of the luck of others. Those who had been

to their rooms, followed by tappers, were back receiving

congratulations from fricnds, their hands being shaken

till their arms were tired.

This was the acme of college glory. Truly it did seem

that some of those happy-faced chaps were not nearly as

deserving as some others who were congratulating them,

But it is the case all through life. Kot always the men

we regard as the most deserving win the high pri,zes.

\Ve may, however, be wrong in our estimates of men.

"Hooray! Codwell! Hoopee! Hooray-I" Only one more man to go to "Bones." \Vho would it

" 'Bones)'" said Defarge, hoarsely, his face growing . be? .The crowd were speculating.

"Harrison is 0 the man."

"Fourteen I" counted Mason. "That leaves but one "Don't believe YOtlrself. He can't E'et there. Ie~ Fait:- .

more." bush."
"I'm .the man!" the French youth inwardly declared.

"I must ~e the man! My God! what if they did not take

me in! What if 1 failed after making the other so

cieties I"

It could not be! Such a thing was unprecedented.
•

Fortune had simpl)' held him back for the fifteenth man.

His mouth and lips were dry and he trembled a little.

\o":as it possible, after all, that he had failed to deceive

Merriwell? But it had been claimed by all of Merriwell"s

friends t1mt he "'ould not use personal feelings to retard, .

any man irom advancement.

"All wr~ng.· It's Defarge, ot cou:i'se:'o

"That's right; Defarge must be the man. Look li~

cool he is. He knows .he witt be chosen, even though 0

there is only one more choice. He'll get it."

"Sure thing. Who's the man he's talking to?"

"Oh, that's Mason."

"So it is! What a chump 1 am not 'to know him! He

can play ball."

"l\Ierriwell brought him out. Nobody ever suspected

there was much in him till :Merriwell took held of him~

"He will not," Deiarge told himself. "It w0uld be He never did cut any ice."

[nore like him to go against any feeling of dislike he may All at once Defarge stiffened up. Meving through
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the crowd, looking right ana left, lie had seen a weIl

l;:nown senior.

It was MerriweIl!

Frank was the last of the "Bones" men fo come fortn

in search of a candidate. His was the fifteenth man.

All eyes were turned 011 l\lerriwell, and a great hush

fell on the watching throng.

In and out, here and there. Frank n1oved. 'As he came

near, the heart of many a man rose into his throat ~ as he

turned away those swelling, fluttering hearts seemed to

drop back like lead

The mouth of Defarge was dryas a chip 110W, and he

felt cold shivers running up and down his spine. He al

most feared to watch ~lerriwelrs movements.

What if he should be left out? It seemed that he could

neyer bear the disgrace of it.

:Mason was speaking to him. At first he did not ~eem

to hear, but soon he understood these words:

~<Everywhere for you. He's passed Fairbush and Har

rison. They are both looking ill. Too bad! I'm sorry

for them. It must be tough on a man who has counted

On being chosen:, He sees you, Defarge! He is coming

this way!"

Yes, it seemed that Frank had seen Bertrand at last.

He turned in that direction and came forward slowly, as

became the dignity of a senjor on such a grave mission.
I •

Bertrand's heart)eaped for joy. Now there could no

longer be a doubt; he was the man, and to }lerriwell had

fallen the lot of notifying him.

Defarge came near laughing aloud. He diu smile. He

saw how everybody was watching Merriwell. Many prc3

ent knew Frank had found ill the French youth a persis

tent foe, but of late it seemed that :.\fcrry had discovered

a way to hold Bertrand in subjection and submission.

But the great mass of students did 110t dream of the many

villainous attempts Defarge had made to injure Frank.

In that moment Bertrand De£arge saw visions of being

made a member of MerriweIrs flock. He even yawed

that he ,,-ould do his level best to gain such distinction.

as it would· give him stanaing after Merriwell h:ld Ie it

college.

Not that he loved Merriwell at all. Not that hi:; treach·

erous nature had been changed in the least. B~t "Bone,,"

would bring about the eternal burial of the hatchet. and

never could anything cause them to betray a i}'mptCo111 iii

enmity.

Frank Came nearer.

"It's a sure thing, Defarge I" said Mason, in a whi::pe:·.
•

"Congratulations.OJ

"Yes, it's a sure thing," thought Bertrand. "I kne.... it.

How could I ever doubt it for a minute? They could :l::J!

skip me. I was a fool to think such a thing!"

Frank came nearer. Bertrand even turned his bOlly

so th3.t Merry might have less trouble in reacllitlg hi:;

• back and >{iving it a slap.

Then he waited again.

Smack! Frank's hand had fallen.

"Go to your room !"

The fifteenth man had been chosen.

It was not Defarge!

CHAPTER II.

THE lIIAX WHO WAS XOT CHOSE:\'.

Defarge heard the smack of ,Frank's hand. but he \\'as

astounded be~'ond measure when he failed to feel it upon

his back. Scarcely could he believe :\lerriwcll had given

the slap. One moment before hc had felt perfectly con·

fident that he was the one \dl0 had been chosen for the

honors.

Like a flash he turnc:.l. Wh~t he saw astonished him

beyond measure.

Hock l\Iason, the youth from South Carolina, was ]ool~· .

ing at Frank ~Ierriv;ell in a most bewildered way, as ii

he doubted the evidence of his own senses.

~Ierriwell had slapped Mason.

In all that gathering of students no man had 'less ex

pected such an honor. To Mason it seemed that the

heavens had opened "'ith a golden shower.
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To Defarge it w~s like a bolt of lightning from a clear

sky.

Plainly Mason could not yet believe he had been se

lected for "Bones." Why, he was on the verge of telling

Frank that he must have made a mistake.

Defarge, also, felt like crying out to Merry: "You're

wrong, you chump! Here I am!"

Plainly the selection of the fifteenth man had been a

surprise to many, for there was a protracted hush.

Then it broke, and there was a great cheer for 1\'1ason.

The blood rushed back to the face of the Southerner.

It came so fast that he grew dizzy and everything seemed

to swim round him. He put out his hands as if to grasp

something.

Wu he dreaming? Had this grearest honor that a

Yale man can receive really come to him?

There was no mistake. The crowd had greeted the

selection with a cheer, and he had heard his name at the

end of it. He, who had expected nothing, had received

the meeding great reward.

With faltering steps he started to go to his room, but

he was so bewildered that he started in the wrongdirec

non. Somebody put an arm round him and turned hi:":l·

the right way, whispering in his ear:

"I'm eug-gosh dam gug-glad for ye 1"

It was Joe Gamp-poo)", dear old Joe, who had never.

"cnt any ice" in society life at Yale. Joe Gamp, the lad

from New Hampshire, who ~vould have given up any

hope of inheriting his father's farm for the glory ofen-.

tering "Bones," had seen in the face of the Southerner

the unspeakable joy of the moment; and he whispered

that he was glad.

Mason remembered it aftenvard, for he. was not a· fel·

low to forget. Mason, who had come to Yale with' a.

feeling of prejudice for "Yanks," would have fought to

~he deat~ for one "Yank" after that. For more than one,

as Merriwell was a Northerner, and be had long felt that

he would do anything in his power for Frank.

The burden of disappointment had fallen heavily on

n~::.ny men that day, but to none had come grea.ter joy

than to Hock Mason. His heart was threatening to tear •

a hole in his bosom 'as he walked through that crowd,

\\"hich parted for him to pass, knowing that Frank Mer- •

riwell '\"as gravely following in his footsteps.

Frank's face was unreadable as that of a stone imag-e

as he brushed past Defarge and followed Mason.

And so they proceeded across the campus and disap

peared into one of the arches.

Behind them they. left a youth who felt that .he ~ust

die of disappointment and shame. Defarge knew that it

had been supposed he was sllte to make "Bones" or

"Keys," and he had told himself that nothing less than

'the greater socicty would satisfy him.. }iow, however,

he was weak and crumbling with the bittcrn:~s of it -.11

upon him.

It must be that he had been chose:l. by "I~cys." That

was the last hope. and the last "Kcys" lllan was passing'
'. .". , .

thr~t1gh the throng in search of the final candidate.:

"He must be after me t" Deiarge inwardly cried.

. But the' se:lrcher had fc\;nd his man. His hand to::~

· and felL

.. -··It's Carson! Hooray! Carson! Car50n!"

Berlin Carson was tJle man. .

Def~rge.start~d to go some....·here'· He did· not· know

where he wanted to go, b\~t he had a desire to get away:

Tpis was the day he had lived for during the ~st year;

· and this was ,....hat it had br$1ght him!. .' .' .

"MerriweU is to blame for it all!" he cri.ed, mentally.•

"Oh, curse him!· But for him this shame would not have

.fallen on me I"

He was wrong. He alone was to blame. His own

treacherous nature, ~hich' he had so skillfully concealed

· at first, had led him on· to his downfal~.. He had been

very slick in his early days at Yale. It was only when he.

became ambitious to overthrow' Frank Merriwell that. .

his downfall began. Wit~ each failure he had drQpped
•

lower, but "he did not realize how fast he was falling.

Merriwell had shielded him by silence, but nothing could c

•keep his rascality secret. He had plotted, and his plots,

all of them failures, had reacted upon himself....;
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As he was staggering away. 'lie bethougnt himself of

one last possibility, and paused.

. Perhaps he had heen chosen for Wolf's Head.

A few minutes ago he. wo~lU have scorned the thought;

he would have 'asserted with disdain that nothing could

induce him to. enter that order. Now he stopped and

looked round in hope that the lowest.of the three societies

might prove a shelter for him in this hour of distress.

How. gladly he would accept it no"Y !•

But even as he paused with this faint hope. the final

man was chosen: for \VolfsHead, and he knew at last

that he had no chance.

This, in truth, was the worst punishment Defa-rge had

ever received for his wrongdoing. Physical punishment

had been as nothing in. comparison to it. He did 110t

mind a few bruises; he did not care if he happened to be

confined to his room for a day or two. But this struck

straight to his heart,· and he felt ready to die.

In this moment came the thought that he had brought

it all on himself when he s(\~lght to hann Merriwell. He

. felt" tnat someh~w MerriwelI was responsible, and the

hatred he had known for Frank in the past became a

thousand times more intense.

"I could kill him !" he muttered, hoarsely.

'Y(ju have tried, Defarge, and' you made a sorty mess

of it, my fine fellow. Do you remember the night you

hid in the ridgl: by the ro~dside1l.ndhurled the rock down

at him?' Yott thought )'ou had,. killed or maimed him

.theil, but 'fomine sheltered him' fmm you,. treacherous

.hand. It "vas Bart Hodge ,Yho found the proof against

you.. And even then, when he felt that a certain power

he possessed would keep you from lifting your hand

. against him again, Frank :\Ierriwell did not crush you

beneath his heel. But you' are crushed now" Defarge ;

and the blow has been severe enough.

He saw' the chosen candidates· receiving congratula

tions on all sides, and the spectacle maddened hiriI. He

was ~uttering to himself as he found hi~ way out onto

the green, where he wantlcred round and round for half
. .. .. .' . . ~

all hour l:efo~-e r:::ali:;ing that he was acting m~e a daffy

person.

There was a little place where Bertrand had often'.

dropped in to have a quiet drink, and toward it he. now
turned his steps, forJIe felt that nothing but drink could

giYe him relief.

He found his favorite seat by tlie corner screen, dro:,

ping down heavily and sitting there staring blankly ;,t
the ta.ble when the waiter came up.. Not until the waitt:

bad asked him twice for his order did he arouse hiJl1s~~1i.

Then he ordered absinthe.

After a little it 'WaS placed before him, the c1cl,'il's dril~';

tbat lifts men to the seventh heaven of bliss, only.to ht'"1

dIem at last to the lowest depthi of hell. He knew \·..:!!:1

he took the stuff that it robs men of manhood and'tnJ\io

them its slaves, ret he drank it. He knew the awful ('~.

, feet of that decoction on the human being, for- ah~;::'t' ~

drhlkers £000 find their way to madhouses, y.ethe. d,n7 :;

it. He knew he was taking into his syst(m. a poisOn thct

mt:st work on every part of him, yet he dranK it.

It so(}thed him after a little, and that. was ~-hat ·he

sought. He leaned back in his chairand lighted ~ cl?:-
ette, which he puffed leisurely. In the blue sinoke h~ Ea'','

strange pictures of himself overthrowing ali'ddestwying

one Wh0111 he hated with an his heart. and that one V.~35

?lferriwell. How strong he felt! Why, it seeillC!d· that he

could crush :Uerriwell to the earth· without 'an effort.
What did he care, after all, if he had failed to be cholen

to enter the ivy-wreathed door of "Bones r' That "':lS
a passing jcy, but absinthe he could ha,-c alwa;..~~':'-tm

death! "\Yaiter, bring another of the same."

\\'ith the second glass everything passed from him save

hi,; determination to get cYen with :\Ieni\\'cll. Of late

he had feared :.'.Icrriwcll. but now he did net fear him.

:i\Ierriwell had seemed to possess a strange p'ower over

him. but now he felt that the power was hrol~en. . He

knew he was in e"ery way superior to :\lerriwell. and it

seemed strange tliat all cther~ did not know it as well.

In his heart something- wa;:; making soft rm1sk, like

chiming bell~, and he li~ter;cd to it with quiet delight.
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Ho,,,· easy it was to start that music to going! "\Vaiter,

another absinthe."

But the waiter 'was not near, and it was too much ef

fort to call him. He smiled to think he had cared if he

failed to get into "Bones." Foolish! He knew the fel

lows who had been chosen, and he was better than the

best of them. He would pro-re it, too, some day. He

knew he could prove it easily, for he had the power to·

do anything he desired.

Tinkle I tinkle! tinkle I-he seemed to hear the fall of

water in a fountain, which sparkled and glowed before

his eyes, as his imagination conjured it there. He saw

it in the moonlight of a soft Italian night, and the odor

of a thousand flowers was brought to ?im with a pass

ing breeze. He .looked into the fountain and a face

smiled up' at him. He saw it was the face of the man he

hated, and he put out his strong hands to grasp it oy

the thrGat. There was no struggle. He was so strong

that his enemy could not struggle. So he forced him

down and held him beneath the surface of the water,
watching him drown. It was a ~eat delight to watch

himdoown.

The end carne, and he relinqUished hls hold on that

throat. Down, down to the bottom of the fountain sank

the head, and there it lay looking up at him with wide

open, staring eyes. He nodded and smiled at it, saying:

"Ibave conquered at last 1" But it simply stared straight
into his soul. '

Those eyes made him shiver a little, they were so cold

and glassy. Those eyes had cast upon ~im a fearful

spell when their owner lived, but they were powerless

now. 'Vere they powerless? Dead thottg"h he knew

they were, they seemed to take hold of him and possess

him. He could not tear his gaze from them.

Slowly round the fountain he moved. trying to escape

from those eyes. He did not see the head move, but it

must have moved, for always those eyes were fixed upon

him.

A great horror crept over him. What did it- mean?

\Vas he not the victor? He was seized by a fear that,

even in death, Frank Merriwell remained his master.

Then he longed to shriek aloud, to run a,,;ay, to do. '

something. He could feel those dea.d eyes getting a

stron~er hold upon him. He' knew he was becominci

their victim; He had not conquer~d; Merriwell was

still his master.

"Yes," he said aloud, "I am coming; I am coming.'"

Then, with a singular look on his drawn face, he ros~,

hat in hand, and started from the place. He walked '

like one in a trance, sta,ring straight ahead, mindin~

nothing around him.

"I am ~ming," he murmured.

"That's the last drink of ,that stuff he gets in this

place I" muttered the waiter, shaking his head 'and star

ing after Defarge. "He's been up against it hard.

Never saw a fellow take to that <lope so suddenly as he

has, and he's gone down like a rock in less thm awee!c:

Next time I'll refuse to.serve him."
"

, CHAPTER III: "

HOW S:U:WING qUIT.-

"It'th a. tham'e!" declared L~w Veazi~, stanqing ~fore
Chickering's fir~place, his 'feet -as far apa1\t as his short. '

legs wotild comfortably permit, while he inhaled the
- ,

smoke of a cigarette with the air of one long accus-'

tamed to the things.

"That's so, chummie," agreed Ollie Lord, regarding

Lew with a look of admiration. "It's a howling shame!"

"They say his mind is affected," said. Rupert, who had

gentl); seated himself in a position that would bring the

least possible strain' on the knees of his handsomely

creased trousers.

"Oh. no doubt of it!" nodded Julian Ives from the 0p

posite side of the table, pressing a hand against his beau
tiful bang as he moved his head, as if he feared the air"

might disturb its symmetry or it might fall off.

"It must have been an awful disappointment to hi~:' '

solemnly croaked Tilton Hull, whose collarthieatened to
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c~t his throat in time, and was, therefore; delightfully

uncomfortable and satis.factory to its wearer.

"Poor fellow I" sighed Chickering. , "The whole col

lege is t~lking about it. He was ~ 'Deke' man, and yet

he failed even to get into Wolf's Head." •

"It's perfectly dreadful, fellows!" said Ollie Lord.

"Thimply awfull" said Lew. "And evwybody knowth

who ith to blame faw it."

"That's so, chummie," agreed Ollie.

, "The man whose word is law at Yale brought it about"

of course," croaked Hull, like a parson droning a sermon

with uplifted eyes.

"Let's not be too harsh on anyone," put in Rupert,

hastily, with a warning gesture of his hand.

"Oh, come off!" exclaimed Ives. "The man had little

feeling for poor Defarge, and, without doubt, it was his

influence that kept Defarge down."

, Gene Skelding was sitting square in a chair, his hands

clasped, his eyes roving from one speaker to another, a

strange, grim expressio}l on his face. Thus far he had

taken little part in the conversation,but now he broke in.

"I think Defarge has only himself to blame," he said.

"Wihat ?'. e:x;clairn~ the' others, ~aring at him in

startled surprise.

"Let's be honest 'with ourselves. for once," s~d Gene.

"I was the one who found Defarge, hatless; coatless, his

shirt tom open at the neck, ',vandering about'in the old

cemetery on the evening of tap day. I 'took him to his

room and wafched himal1 night lang."

"And you've tol~ us how ,he raved about MerriweU's

dead eyes," came hoarsely from Hull.

"The fc=llow had been drinking dope of some sort," as

serted Gene. "I've told you that."

, "Dwiven to dwinkby theinjuthice he had endured/'

patin Lew, with an effort to be dramatic.'. .'...
"Just so, chummie," nodded Ollie.

, "He had taken to drink all right, all right," nodded

:~'1e. "Bqthe acted :exactly, ~ if ,he had· been hypno

.~.;.::d by those dead eyes be raved about."

, "What do you suppose made him talk about },Ierri

well having dead eyes?" asked Chickering.

"I was with 'him long enough to know that 'he seemed

to see some sort of vision. He talked about a fountain

in the blackness of a dark night, and a face down in the

fountain-a face that seemed luminous, so he could see

it for all '01 the darkness, It seemed to me that he

thought he had drowned Merriwell in that fountain, but

he fancied it was far off in Italy, or some foreign coun

try."

ItAnd all those wild fancies were brought about by his

terrible disappointment," said Julian I ves.

"They were brought about by the stuff lie haa been

drinking," asserted Skelding. ItI took some pains to in

vestigate a little, and I have found that he's been drink

ing absinthe. That explains it. He's in a bad way."

"Driven there by, a certain man," said Chickering, sol

emnly.

"J?riven there by his own blank foolishness," sa:id

Gene, positively. "No man can be in the condition De

farge was in and drink absinthe without quickly payine

the penalty."

"TempWance lecture by Mithter Thkelding I" cried

Veazie, and Ollie snickered.

.Gene gave the two little fellows a look that seemed full

of positive disgust and contempt, but he held his temper.

going on:

"Defarge,lik~ some of the rest of us, has been buck-
•
in~ up against the wrong man, and he did not l-now

enough to throw up the sponge when he was beaten.

That is the whole of it in a nutshell."

"1 don't understand you, Gene," said Julian' Ives,

staring at Skelding. "Do you mean that we have bucked

against the ~"rong man when we bucked against ~IeTri-

well ?"
I

"That's what I mean. Doesn't it look that way? Xow.

be honest ill answering."

There was consternation in that room at once, Always

Skelding had been the fiercest and bitterest against )Ier

dwell.
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(,:oller to glare down over his collar at Gene. "\Vhat's
thi:; I hear? One of our number talking like a :\ferri
well saphead? I must be dreaming! I know I am!"
. "Oh, Gene is joking!" said Ives.

."Gwathuth! What a queer joke!" murmured Lew.

"I want to tell ~ou fellows what I did with Defarge
before I Itft him the next morning:' said Gene, who had
risen to his feet and stood on the centerpiece of a beau
lifnl rug. "All l1ight I listened to hIS ravings. Now, you
all know I'm not squeamish, but 1 confess that some oi
the things I heard gave me cold chills. He had SOr.1e of
the most horrible fancies, and through them all he was
hunted by :MerriweU's eyes. Those eyes seemed to fol
low him everywhere. He fought them, he threw the
furniture at them, he covered his own eyes to shut out
the sight of them, but he could not get away from them.
1 pitied the poor fellow. His face was ghastly and
draw11, and great beads of perspiration started out on it
at times. His lips would be drawn back from his teeth,

. ~nll he looked like a grinning death-head. Of course, 1
knew that the most of the things he raved about ,vere'
i~nciC$, but with those he mixed lots of facts. I found
that more than once he had thought of murdering MeTi·i-·
well. He had even tried it. Now, I'm no saint and I. .
have fancied. that I could kill Merriwell; but :n&ver have
I been ready to carry it to that extent when the time
came to lift my hand. In listening to the mutterihgs of
Def'arge I found that Merriwell had caught and baffled
him. -Still, for some reason, Merriwell had not crushed
him. He had seen at last that he must make his pea:ce
'yith Merriwell if he was to get intp 'Bones" arid so he
went and played apart. He tried to· fool Merriwell into··
thinking him repentant, and he thouaht he had suc-. b ,

ceeded; but I do not think it so' eaSy to -fool that man,
~ven though he may let one fancy he is beine fooled.
:\Ierriwell saw through Defarge all the time. In fact, I
think Merriwell must have hypnotic powcr over Defarge,
and so he could read Bertrand's secrets. That is why
those eyes seemed to haunt Defarge so. The eyes were
before.his fancy, just as he had seen them boring into his
wul more than once. Now, it's likely that somehow
there was an understanding that Deiarge was to go te
'Bones.' Whether :Merriwell found a way to stop him or
not I cannot say, but it was just punishment fGr the in
1uries Deiarge has tried to do ~.Ierriwell. and so r.. told

..

the fellow before I left him that m.orning, Hc.~Y..:lS
pretty sober when I talked to him, and I told hil11 \\:c
were both thundering scou~ldrels and pi~iful fools .. )-Iad
we been decent fellows, we might have b~long~c1 to Mer
riwep's crowd, and that would have helped carry us
anywhere. But our greed and our hatred had macle us
outcasts. \Ve were getting our dues. He had to listen
to me, for I held him while I talked. That nigllt with
him was just what I needed to open my eyes at last, and
now I'm £ully aware that I have made a howling idipt

of myself."
they stared at him in won~ler. Was this Skelding?

He had been the worst 0.£ the lot.·· .

"I believe staying with Defarge that night affected his
hea.d some, fellows," whispered Chickering~

Gene gave Rupert a look oi contempt.
"It did affect my head," he acknowledged. "It .gave

me, I believe, a little more sense than I have had fOf a
long, long time. I came to see myseli· and a fe,~' of my
particular friends, as well as the men I have reckoned
as my enemies, in the true light. ChicKering, I've never
held you in much respect, for you are a hypocrite, and I
have known it right along."

"Would you insult YO~lr frient! iri his own room~?"

cried Ives, also starting up.
"Hush I" said Rupert, with a gentle gesture of ie

straint and sorrow. "Do not revile him, Ju~ian. Even
though he may unjustly turn upon me, I have no re
vengeful feeling in my h~art, and· Ica~not fo~gef that
he has often :taken tea from- tny hand.'T ,. . ,

"Go on t" exclaimed Gene. "I'....e borrowed money of
you, too. I know it. If it hadn't been for that I'd- not
be here now. You knew how to make me one of yoUr
set. You lent me money, but I've paid it back, every
dirty cent! Haven't I? Answer me! Haven't I?"
Rupel~ shuddered a little at this fierceness. .:'
"1-1 believe you have,: he said. ,.
"You believe! You know! Say you knowit!"

"Oh, very well; I know it," agreed the alarmed fellow.

"That has been one of your holds on all your frieuds.
Your friends! Well, here they are! Look at them I
Compare them with Frank Merriwell's friends I Ha! ~,!
ha! That night 1 spent .."ith Defarge I came to look the
whole matter over, and I saw just how it was that I be
longed to our gang? .Do. you know what" weare?
:Welll we're outcasts, every, one of us. ;We are compel~d
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to flock by ourselves for company, as other men want what you're going to try to do, out I don't believe you11
nothing to do with us: Merriwellto-day, the 'man we get taken into Merriwell's flock."
hate with all our hearts; is better known and more pdp-'. "I· don't expect to be; but I'll take myself out of this
ular than '~yother man who ever enteted Yale.; He:is flock, and that will give me a chance to regard myself as
the idol of the youth of our country.. They regard 'him' ~omething more of a'mati.·· What are you, one and aU?
as the typical young American. But what are we? We Chickering is a pitiful cteature, with just enough brains

.arelooked on as snobs, and cads, and sappies. It's just to bea hypocrite. Hull never had a real thought in his
what is coming to us, and we 'can't kick." wooden head in all his life. You, ,Ives, are a poor imita:..

"He must have turned crazy with Defarge I" eiclaimed tion of' a real ma.n, and, ,though you sometimes bluster
Ives. and brag, you are always the first to dodge behind shelter
! "He must!" croaked Hull. when there is danger. Veazie is a poor" simple little
t "t turned cra~y enough to get some sense 'into my thing, \Vho never. can become a man, arid Lord is his
head. I1''S too late for me to ever make anything of my- counterpart.' Nature made a mistake in giving them a
self here i~college, but I have resolved to tum over a. chance to wear trousers.".

new leaf, just the same. Even Defarge waS given ~ "Be careful;thir.!" screamed Veazie, shaking his nst
show on the eleven last ~aU. Though he had been Mer- at Gene. "I \von't thand it, thir I"
riwell's open· foe, Merriwell did not keep him off the "Poor Gene I" .said Rtlpertj with increasing sadness.
<.:feven. That 1nan is square as a brick, and that's the "After aU I have done for him!"

way he gets his friend\ and holds them. He does hold "He's an insulting scamp I;' croaked Hull, his face
them, too. . You know it, everyone of you. Did you very red..

ever knoty one of his friends to go back on him? Never. ."He's a -"began Ives, but Skelding cut him short,
It'sa'wonder how he gra:pples them tohim'w1th hooks advising: ...... , .

of steel."· "Don't you say much, unless you want to fight. rd
"The trouble with him;" said Ives, in 'anaside to tJe asham~d to' put my hands on any of the others, but I

. Chickering, "is that he found more than he could handle' may be tempted to thrash you bef.oreleaving,soyou'd
in Hodge that night. You know when I mean:"" , better keep your mouth closed."

Rupert n~dded. I~'es ~ped 'and' gurgled,' but Skeldirig'really seemed
Skelding flushed. '... , . '. ,to find it difficult to keep off, so Julian closed up.

"I fought Hodge sq~arely,"he said, "and'he whipped .Skekling took up his hat and light overcoat, tossing
me, just as he can any man 1ier~r any two of you I" . the latter over his arm.

• ~ • " - • <. ~"'. J', ". . ••. .. . . .

"H~'s .dOI!e. for I", ,sai~ Chickeriri~,,,,:ith a gesture of, ,irm .goiIlg;,"~e ~~!d, "arid' I'll never comeback to this
sorrowrul .regret. "He'ltbe bowing down and licki~g, place aRy more, J'm happy to say. I feel as if there,
the dust off Merriwell's feet nowY mav be a chance for me to becom~ a man. And I want·

, ":rhat's~.1iet":said Gene.~ "Merriwe.ll won't bve me.. t~ ~~arn you ,to let Defarge alo~e.. He's pr~tty low now,
'even if I want to.. B.ut Lam done with this crowd.""" and you'll only ~end him lower," ., . .

"Yqu Vl!'on't have Jl1any friends," croaked Hull, withSkelding walked to the door, where he paused, turned
an expression'of satisfaction. ~nd surveyed them an with a look of contempt.

"That's thol" cried, Veazie. "When.....you meet me hereafter," he said, "kindly re-
"Just so, chummie I" agreed Lord. frain from speaking to me. .It will be best for you to
"I know you are right" about that I'll have to go it do so, for I promise you that I shall take it, as a deadly

alone,. unless ·lean convert Defatg~, ana I'm. afraid he's insult if you speak. .I may not be able to whiP. Bart
too far gone, poor devil 1 I think his selfishness and his Hodge, but I'll bet my shirt that I can whip any oue of
hatred for MerriwelJ. have brought about his ruin." you, or the whoie bunch together. . Good~nig1it:'

, ';Memweli ~ 'f\1in-ed him I;' cried Ives, sa.vagely. Then he went out.
6~ou would have said so a ·week ago! I don't know "Go to the devil!" hissed Julian Ives.



"POClr, misguided fellow!" siglied Chickering. "I

m;::;t iJave .some tea to steady my nerves." .

CHAPTER IV.

'l'KJi: :MAD BTVD!N'.l' .. '

I twas \\'lth a feeling of unadulterated satisfaction that
Gene Skelding left the perfumed rooms of Rupert Chick

('ring, after having expressed his opinion of the Chicker

ing set, separa.tely and collectiv~y.

Jt had alwa.ys seemed a little strange to anyone who

knew Gene that he had beeD: one of the members' of that

namby-pamby crew of worthless cigarette-smokers. For

Skelding was a fighter, and ,he was the onlY genuine

fighter in the collection. trhe others were cowards of
the most abject sort.

Skeldinr had a way of closing his mouth firmly, and
keeping it closed, which was a most difficult thing for

any'other member of the set to do.
Indeed, Tilton Hull found it possible to keep his mouth

clOied only when it was held thus by his collar propping
his lower jaw up. Take'awa~ his collar, and his jaw
drooped. at QiOce,

Lew Veazie always carried his mouth open, breathing
through it from habit. It would have caused him great
discomfort, not to say agony, had he been compelled to

dose his.mouth and keep itthu5 for thr~ minutes with-
out a break. .

Of course, Ollie Lord imitated Veazie in everything,
and he fancied that the insipid, brainless expression of a
cig;irette smoker with open mouth in repose was prope~.

Julian I yes breathed through his mouth from habit,

but Chickering had a way of pressing his lips tOgether,
turning up his eyes, clasping his pale hands and looking
like a holy saint. This was the expressioll he wore as
Skelding retired from the rOO111, and he hoped it would

be sO impressed on Gene's mind that the "rude fellow"
would come to believe in time that he had done Rupert a
grl'at wrong.

Skelding afterward spoke of that look as reminding
him oi a dying calf. '

Gene descended the stairs, stopped on the steps and
drew several deep breaths, as if he would clear his lungs
of the atmosphere that had defiled them while he was itl
that room.

H:: ·;;u s:Lti:-fi~(l \\'i=h himself and what he had done.

For some time he had been gro\ving more and mote
disgusted with the Chickering crowd: Of late he had·
appeared in public with them as seldom as possible.

For Skelding was not a fool, and he saw at last that
his folly in taking up with such fellows had given him

his standing at Yale, and that standing was not pleasant

to contemplate.
At last he had b~cll taught the old, old lesson that a

man is judged by the c~l1lpany he keeps. :i.\Iost boys are

told this early in life, but somchow it s(;'cms to have little. .
impression on them until their eyes al·c· opened by ex-

perience. Shun bad company; bettcr have no friends

than to be friendly with the wrong sort of fellou·s.

Skelding had never smoked ciga'rettes ·l1lltil he fell in

\rith the Chickering crowd. Then it was nothing more

than natural that he should take to them, for they were
forever near him, being smoked· hy his companions ana

offered to him.
He had not found tbell1agreeable at first, but surely

he, big and strong, could endur: as much as that little

whippersnapper Veazie, and so he had persisted 'in using
them until the habit was set upon him. .

A dozen times he had vowed that he would smoke no

more, but always he had found the things at hand in

Chickering's room, and the cloud of smoke hat).ging there

almost constantly led him to break his pledge. The man

who does not smoke is annoyed to extremes by the smoke

of others; but he soon ceases to notice it if he fires up

and joins them.

Now, however, Ske1ding paused on the step and shook
his light overcoat with the idea of getting the smoke·

smell out of it. Never before had the fresh air seemed

so good to him. He drew it into hislun~s with satis~

faction and relief.

Then he reached into a pocket of. that overcoat and
took out a partly smo~ed package of cigarettes.

';There!" he exclaimed; "by the eternal hills, I am
done with you forever! You are the bad~ of de
generacy, and any man who publicly smokes one of IOU
publicly proclaims his .shame:' "

He threw the package away. ::.

It seemed to him that at that moment lie liad severett
the last strand that 'had bound him to the effeminate
Chickering set.

There was untc>ld utisfaction in' the f.e1ing~f relief
and freedom whichcatn~ to bim. H~ looked back 011
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what he had been, and wondered at his folly. He con
'templated his association with Rupert Chickering and
his pals, wondering that he could have found any satis
faction in such company.

N"a matter what happened, he was done with them.
It is .hard to understand how great a thing-this was

for him to do. Skelding was a man who liked com
panionship. He was not giyen to the habit of solitude,
and he desired friends.

But he knew that, without doubt, he was cutting him
self off from the only men who would be friendly toward
him while he remained in college.

He had been stamped with the odious brand of Chick
ering, and other men would 110t care to associate with
him.,

Nevertheless, he felt better.
"I'll go it alone," he said, grimly. "It's the ljest thing

I can do now."
Then he thought of Defarge, and a sudden sympathy

assailed him. Ther were both outcasts. Perhaps they
might strike up a friendship.

A few seconds later he was on the way to the room of
Bertrand.

Skelding did n6,t pause to knock. Turning the knob
quietly, he entered the room.

Defarge, thin, haggard, wild-looking, was standing by
a table, loading a revolver. He muttered ~o himself:

"It's my only way' to escape! I feel that .he has re
leased me from the spell, so that I am my own master
now; but he may put it in me the next time we meet, and
I shall be the slave of his devilish eyes! He must die!"

"Defarge."
Skelding spqke, and, with a little cry, Bertrand whirled

round, pointing the revolver at the newcomer. The hand
that held the weapon shook violently.

":My dear fellow," said Gene, stepping forward, "you
could not hit a house that was ten feet away. Your
nerves are in terrible shape, my boy."

Defarge lowered the revolver.
"1-1 thought it was he!" he said, hoarsely.
"Whom do you mean?"
~'Merriwell." •

, "Did you think he had come here?"
"Yes."
c·'WJ1Y should he do that?"
'"H. 'has done it before now. He came here once and

looked at me with those eyes of his. I don't remember
much after that but I know I talked amI toll;1 him things, ,

I did not mean to tell. I thouglit he had come again."

"\Vhat did you mean to do in case he had?"
"Shoot him I"

"You could not have hit him at a distance of ten feeE.
You were shaking like a leaf."

"I know-I know! You see what I've come to. He
is to blame for it all." The eyes of Defarge were glaring
and bloodshot.

"You maybe somewhat to blame yourself. Do you
remember what I told you the other morning, after fight
ing with you here all night to keep you still and prevent
you from doing something that would ruin you forever ?"

"Oh, I don't remember much about it. I know yOll

were here, but that's all. I was rather nutty that night,
wasn't I?"

"Rather," said Skelding, dryly. "You thought rou
had choked and drowned Merriwell in Italy or some
whe~e. You were haunted bv his eyes. '... ..' .,

"Curse those eyes! They haunt me all the time!
Skelding, you don't suppose the fellow bas the power of

'second sight?"

"What do you mea~?"

"Why, it seems tome as if he is watching me all the
while, and that is why I can~t get away from those eyes.
I have tried to get away from them in the datk, but in ,the
dark I seem to see them and they seem to 8(!e me all the

plainer."
"Absinthe is .what ails you, Defarge. You've got to

quit it-or go up. the, spout/' .
"1-1 don't believe I can quit it," confessed Bertrand,

with a pitifUl expression of helplessness. "It's the only
. ~. "J' .

thing that soothes my nerves.' _

"It may seem'to quiet them for tl~e time, btit· it tears
you all to pieces afterward and you know it And every
time you take the'stuff )"ou are becoming more and more
its victi~, It has a fearful hold on you already." ,

Defarge trembled.

"Olt, if I could do one thing I would be ~llright r' he

cried.
"\Vhat's that?"

"Get a"f/i.Y from tbo$e eyes!, I'll do it, too! 1'111 g()~

ing to get away from them! I know a way I"

Sktldincthought of tht revolver, whkh Bertrancj had
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been loading. It was lying on tne table now, beside two
boxes of cartridges.
, "How do you mean?" he asked. "You're not think~

ing of ·shooting yourself?" .
"Oh, nol"
"Then--"
"Of shooting hiinr
"Merriwell?" ,

,"That's it f t'hat's it f It's the only way, I tell you!
Don't talk to me! I've figured it all out. When his
eyes are closed they will trouble me no more. I'm going
to close them forever 1"

"He's been drinking again to-night I" thought Gene.'
"He is full of the stuff, and it's impossible to reason with

. him now. How am I handle bim? . I must find a way to
do s~ without letting him know it."

"That is a desperate .remedy, don't, you think?" be
said aloud.

"Perhaps so, but it's a desperate case.' I can't sleep
nights, Ske1ding: The minute I, put out ·my light and
lie down I see those eyes watching me. Even though I
close my own eyes tightly I see them just the same.
Skefding, the only thing that can save me from the mad
house is the death of Merriwell! I've thought it all ()ut,
and I have arrived at that conviction."

,"And you bought a revolv:er' for that purpose?"
•"Oh, no! I bought that to use at the political celebra-

tion last fan;" Bought a box of blanks to go with it, but
I did not fire them all. There are some of them in that
b~x there. I bought the other box to-d~Y'" ,

."'I'b..e others are not blanks." ,

"I guess not. Told the man I ~ught them of that I
wanted to use them to shoot a dog. That was right, too!
I am going to shoot a dog with them !"

"You have l~aded the revolver' with'the new cart-
r:dges?"

"Sure thing. I'1's all ready now."

"Well, let's,talk this over a little. Sit down, Defarge."
Skelding had taken a seat by the table.

"Wait," said Bertrand. He took a bottle from a little
closet and looked at it. It was empty. "I must have a
drink," he declared, his ~land shaking. "Wait a minute
till I comeback. I know a fellow who has something in
his room."

He slipped out of the room, leaving Skelding there.".

In less than five minutes tie was DaCK, his face flushed
. \

and a changed expression in his eyes.;,'
"I found something," he ·said. '''Now I'm all tight for ,

a while I Now I have nerve! It's when I feel this way
that I'm ready for anything f It's when I feel this, way
that I shall do the job! I'll put out those eyes'so they'll ,
never bother me any more I Look at my hand. See
how steady it is."

He held it out, and Gene saw that it did not shake.
"Good," nodded Skelding. "Now you should be able

to sit down and talk without getting daffy."
"What's the use? I know what you want to say to

me. You fool! Why, Skelding, I thought you were
One of MerriweU's bitterest enemies I"

"I was--once."
"But you've lost your nerve, just like all the others."
llIt's ~t that. I have had my eyes opened."
"Bah! Don't tell me I You do not love him any more

than you did before, but you have lost your nerve. ' I
am the only man left with any nerve, and I get that from
the right kind of stuff. They think Merriwell is the only
thing that ever happened here! He has put them all
under a spell-all, all I· r' believe he has put you under a
spell I You'd never changed like this if he hac;ln't
never t .But his time is limited' I swear it! Why did
I load' that revolver? Ha I ha! Why, fora dog, of

,course. When is the best time to shoot dogs? Tell me
that, Skelding. Tell me I"

, Gene saw that Defarge,was in a condition of excite
ment bordering on frenzy, a~'d he wondered how he was
going to control the fellow. It would not do to leave

. . .'

him then, for he might do any desperate deed.

"T1'}.e night is the best time to shoot dogs '" declaIM
Bertrand. "It's night ~ow. Now is my time, and I'll'
do it!"

He caught the revolver from the taJ>le;
"What are you going to do?" gasped Gene, start

ingup.
"I am going to shoot that dog I" cried Defarge, as he

bolted like a madman from theroofil.
"Stop!" shouted Skelding, leaping after him.
Down the stairs went D~farge, taking four and 'fiv~'

at a time. Ske!ding sprang after him with reckless
haste, determined to overtake and stop him somehow:.,'

It was a wild chase. The deranged fellow r~cl1ed

the foot of the last flight and bvunded out of doors.
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Gene "'as not far behind. A\Vay they went toward Van.
det:bilt Hall.

, "He's going to try to shoot Merriwell now I" panted
Skelding. "That last drink turned him into a madman I"

It happened that they met no one. Up to Merriwell's
room rushed Defarge, w~th Skelding gaining on him.
But Gene was not~ble to overtake the maniac.

As Gene came up he saw the door to Merriwell's room
standing open. A light was shining from within. De
farge -had just leaped into the room, and Merriwell, who
had been writing; had riscn quickly from his desk.

'Then Skelding saw Defarge thrust >the muzzle of the
revolver right ag'ainst Frank ~Ierriwell's breast and fire.

There was a flash. a puff of smoke and the muffled
report of the weapon.

MerriweU had made' absolutely no move to save him
self. and the madman had fired point blank at Frank's
heart, the muzzle of the weapon heing not more than six
inches from the breast of the intended victim.

CHAPTERV.

lo"RANK OFlo'ERS HIS H.'\.ND.

. It seemed that the crazy student .had shot Frank Mer
riwell straight through the heart.

But Merry did not fall.
Xnstead, he grappled with Defarge, seized' the revolver

in his hand an.d flttnghim back against the walL
. Then Skelding rushed in, and Frank m~t have

thought ~ne there to attack him also. Ho\.;:ever,·SkeI
ding. also grappled with Defarge, .holding him helpless
while Merry wrested away the revolver.

The murderous student fought like a fiend. No 'cries
came from his li~, but the insane light glared from his
eyes and he frothed at the mouth.

Frank flung the revolver to the floor behind him.
"Hold him steady," he said to Skelding. "J1.1'st give

me a moment with him."
For in that furious struggle Defarge seemed to have

superhuman strength, and 'he caused them both to exert
themselves to th-eir utmost to subdue him.

"Look a·t me, Defarge I:' commanded Frank. "Look
me straight in the eyes!"
: "No l" muttered the furious fellow. "I will not!"
'.He tried to keep his eyes turned away. .
"Look at me I" commanded Merriwell, again.

"Nol"
"Look at me I"
He could not resist. Slowly lie turned his eyes on

those of Frank.
Skelding looked on in breathless, wondering silenee.

He saw that a great struggle was taking place between
these two, and he knew well enough who would be the
victor.

The fierceness died out of the face and eyes of the
French youth. His power of resistance faded and di
minished. His contorted features relaxed and a sleep)'
expr,esRioll came over his eyes that had been so wild and
fierce. Then he stood there quietly, making no move.

. "Let him go, Skelding,"said MerriwelI, in a calm tone.
Gene stepped back, but held himself ready in case Ber

traml broke out again.
Merry had taken his hands from the fellow. Xow he

pointed to a chair, saying:
"Sit down there!"
See111ing unable to offer any resistance, the feUaw

obeyed as meekly as a mastered dog.
Then Frank seemed to turn some attention to him·

self. His face showed wonderment, as if he were. not .
a little bewildered.

"The fellow nred at me with. the muzzle of that re~

volver less than a foot from mv heart," he said, '''-ct I
. . - .' ..

felt 110 touch of the bullet. I do not quite understand it."
Helooked at Skelding inquiringly. It was plain that

Frank suspected Gene, and .he was on the alert. He
must have wondered that Skelding followed De~rge

closely in ~he rush into that room, and not even Gene's
readiness in aiding :Merriwell to ll1aster the crazy student
explained his action.

It is probable that Frank half suspeCted a plot between
Defarge and Skelding that had somehow miscarried. In
case Defarge failed in his attempt, Skelding was to be

on hand for saine purpose.
Still this did not explain why Gene had been so willing

to grapple with Defarge and hold hhn while Merry sub
duecl the fellow with the power of his eyes.

Skelding looked at the revolver and then at :\lerriwelJ•.
who was watching him closely.

"It is loaded with blank cartridges," Gene said.
Frank picked it up and examined it.
He ~aw that Skelding told the truth.
Some students who had been startled .by the shut now
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came to Frank'~"(foor in search of the place from whence
the sound had issued.

Merriwell blocked the door so that they could not see
into the roem, laughing, as he said:
. "Acddents will happen, you know; but it's nothing

serious. The revolver was loaded with a blank, and so
no one would have been hurt, even if it had been pointed
at somebody."

In this manner, without telling them a falsehood, he
gave them the impression that the weapon had been dis
charged while it was being carelessly handled, and they
departed satisfied, although some of them wondered not
a little that Frank Merriwell should handle a revolver in
a ca.reless manner.

Frank closed the door and turked back, the revolver in
his hand.

Defarge was sitting quietly on the chair, while Skel
din&, was starvling near.

"You did that very nicely, Merriwell; but I don't see
why you sheltered us."

"Sheltered you?" cried Frank. "Why, what did you
have to do with it? You helped me hold him."

"Because I knew he was mad. I am his friend."
"I have never fancied you were my friend, Skelding."

"Yet you did not tell the truth to those fellows. Even
though Defarge tried to kill you, you did not tell the
truth."
. "Denrge did not know what he was doing. I feel

sure of that, for I saw madness in his face and eyes."
Skelding nodded.
"You are right. He was mad, driven so by disappoint

ment and by the devil's drink he has been taking of late.
It was a fearful blow to him, Merriwell; when he failed
to 'make 'Bones.'I do not believe you unjustly used
)"our influence against him; perhaps you were justiffed in
your heart in using your influence thus. But he felt
that you were the cause of his failure. He brooded over
it. He has been drinking absinthe, and it has made him
a maniac." •

"I am 'Sorry for him," declared Frank, sincerely., "He
has al\vays been ready to do me any and every possible
injury, and yet I am sorry to see any man in 'Such shape.
Even though he might have wished to kill me, he would
not have tried to do it .this way had he been in his right
mind. He would have ·known it meant hanging for him,
'1nd that would have restrained him."

Skelding nodded.
"That is true."

. "But he may not have meant to do me' harm. The
pistol was loaded with blanks. It may have been his in

tention to frighten me."
Frank was watching Gene clc..;ely. It was Skelding's

first impulse to state that this was the 'fact, but it seemed
to him that Merriwell's eyes couId look straight into his
heart and detect if he spoke the truth; so his, impulse to
try to shelter Defarge in such a manner quickly left him,

and he said:

"The revolver was loaded with ball cartridges origi
nally. Defat1ge did not know they had been changed for
blanks."

"They were changed ?"
"If they had not been you would be a dead rn~l1now,

Frank Merriwell."
"Tell me how it happened, Skelding."

Gene glanced toward Defarge, as if he did not like to

talk of it there.
"Look at him," said Merry. "He is asleep. See~his

eye~ are closing now." . .
He stretched out his hand toward I?efarge as he spok~,

and the eyes of the,lllad student drooped and closed,
,:vhile he appeared to be fast asleep.

Skelding was awed beyond measure.
"You may speak now," said Frank. "He will not

hear what you say."
"Are ¥ousure?"
"Yes." .

Skelding had seen Defarge become quiet and dociI~ be
neath the steady gaze of Merriwell's eyes, and he now
understood that Frank had some wonderful power over
the fellow.

"Sit down, Skelding," Merriwell invited, motioning to
ward a chair. "I shall lock the door to keep intruders
away." .

He did so, and found Skelding seated. Merry came
and sat down near, saying:

"Perhaps you will be willing to· tell me the whole
story. You say Defarge bla~es me because he failed in
his society ambitions? Is that right ?"

Merry had not spoken of "Bones." A member of that
society never discusses his society outside the secret
rooms of the order.

"That is right. Up· to the last minute he believed be
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was sure of going to 'Boncs.' It drove him daffy when
the fifteenth man was chosen and he found himself ig-

.. nored. He has been drinking for some time, and ab
siI;lthehas ,obtained its hold on him. Since that he has
taken quantit:es of the stuff, and you see what the re
ttllt is:"

. "I see," l~orldi.'d Fr:mk. "'poor chap! I have a h)1>
nOlie'inftt;el:ce o\"cr Em, Skdding, and that was how I
was ablc to ,~~mqucr him. as you, see. I never knew I
pos.sessed such power till one night a long time ago when,
then crazed hy drink, he tried to strike me in the back
with a knik 1 held him helpless and looked deep into
his eyes, willing that he should obey me.. He did so, and
I fut:ad 1 had power to make him do as I chose. But I
do not bc:icve that an)' man has a i'ight under normal cir
cJ"m:stanccsto exercise sttch a power over' another, and I
removed the influence from him. For a long time I fan
cied J would never have ft:rther t:'ottble with him, and I
e\'cn hoped that. withou~. :mother dash, 1 might make

• him fri(;lldly to\vard me. It would have given me satis
faction at one ti1l1e had this resulted. But when I came
back to Yale this :rear I founda.ll the old bitterness in
his heart had awakened, and he tried to injure me once

.more. Then I willed that he should be unable to harm
rr.e as .long ~.~ I kept my pO\\'er over' him. Once more,
hc)wever, I released hiltl. It ~llst have been since then
that he took to drinking absinthe."

"Something must be done to save him, Me.rriwell, or
he will be lodged in a madhouse within a week. But I
did, not think perhaps,you mean to have him punished
for making an attack on youI' life ? Your patience with
him must be exhausted."

. "I try to hold my patience with a man just as long as
I believe there is any hope' for him. But I m:.:st confess
that Defarge's case looks hopeless. You have- not told
me, Skelding, how it hapoened that the cartridges in his
revolver were changed. \\'ho changed them"(" ,

"1 did."
"You ?"

"Yes."
"\Vhen ;.,

. "In his reom a short time ago. I called there and
found him loading the weapon. From wha't he said I
knew he meant to try to shoot you. He went out to the
room of another fellow to get a drink. The revolver lay
on the table. Beside the box of ball cartridges "vas a

box of blanks. 'Whilene was gone I exchanged 6e
ball cartridges for the blanks."

"And saved my life by doing it. Skelding, you have
been my enemy, but by this one act you have wiped out
all the past. I have thought pretty bad things. of you,
but now I am willing to forget everyhing. Skelding,
we may not become friends, but we can shake hands."

He held out his hand to Skelding.
Gene looked at it a moment, and then be shook his

bead.

CHAPTER VI.:

THE POWER O~ FRANK'S E'

"No, Merriwellt he said, making no show of ieelilfg~

although he experienced some, "I'll not shake hands :wi1;b

you."
Frank looked disappointed. He had not ;expected'this-l

and a slight flush came to his handsome face. .
Skeldingsaw he haa touched Merriwell''S pride•.1U1~ til!

hastened to add:
"It's because I am not worthy to shaKe )"'0\11" nanu,

MerriweU, that I decline; not because there is any of thC'
old hatred in my heart. I think that is gone. I've~
a pretty mean fellow, and I know it. For a long time I
kept my eyes closed to the fact, but they have been
opened at last."

Frank wondered if the man was sincere. If so, there
""as even more to Skelding than he had fancied.

."But you saved '£!iy life," said Merriwell.
. "How do you know it was far. that I di'd it?"
"\Vhy--"
"Perhaps it was to save my friend from being hanged.

Now you can see it in a different light, Merriwell. Never
mind whether it was for your sake or for Defarge's that I
changed those cartridges. I did save your lite, and I am
~ing to ask a favor of you:'

"\Vhatis it?"
"'Will you grant it?" ,
"It is the foolish man \\"0110 makes a promise before he

knows what he is premising."..
"Ifs not for my sake, but for Defarge·s. He is the

only friend I have left."
"The only one?"
"Yes."
"Why, there are Chickering and his friends."
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"They arc no longer friends of mine."
"How it' that ~.,

"I quit them to-night, Merriwell. I have sickened of
thelll. I do not wish to pose as better than I am, but· I
don't think I ever really belonged to that gang. I fell

ill with them and got to going found with them, but cer
tain of their habits were always obnoxious to me. To

confess the truth, the reason why I stuck to them was

because they hated )"OU. I hated you also, but not for

the same cause that inspired their hate. I hated you be

cause I was jealot:s of you; I confess it. They hated

you because you 'Would have nothing to do with men of
their class. To-night, in Chickering's room, I gave the

whole bunch a little game of talk that set thcm gasping.

I told them just what I thought of them all and that I
-wanted to never have anything more to do with them.

You ·may douht it. 1Ierriwell, but 1 am done with all of

than for all time."

"More than ever I feel like offt:ring you my hand,"

exclaimed Frank, sincerely. "I tell you lIOW, Skelding,

that I have absolutely no use for the Chickering crowd.

My friends have accused me of being altogether too·leni

ent with my. enemies; but I think I could not be lenient

with those fellows. My (:ontempt for them is too great."

.1 "1 don;t wOll(~er,".nodded Gene.. "They have no

friends among the real men here. They are outcasts.
Unf9rtunately for me, I was fool enough to get their

brand on me, and I know I'll never be able to pull away

from it while I am in Yale."

"You can try," said Frank,' encouragingly; "although

a man does fi~d it mighty 'hard. to live down a bad reptt
tmioo., lind for that· very reason may get discouraged. It
is .,:true heroism to keep trying, however. The fellow

,,-ho has had a bad name must feel that he is to blame

for it himself, and he should not be disheartened if every

one seems to doubt ;him when he is doing his best to be

straight. Persistence wins at everything."

Gene's face began to take on an expression of eager
ncss..

;. Do you really suppose there is a chance for me ?" he

asked. ;;How can I make friends that are worth being
•

called friends? The Chickering odium will stick to me.".
'~Show that )'ou have quit them for all tim~, but make

no talk about. it. If you go round teIIing people you are
done with tl~ell1, you'll fi'nd Jott'll not get much credit.

If )'ou show that you are too eager to m.ake the ri£ht sort

of friends you ma:r only sl.lcceed in arotlsingsttspicion

and" defeating yourself:'
Skeldingfclt that this was good advice.
"But we're forgetting Defarge,"he said.. "It's ior

him I want you to promise to do something. I know

there is no reason \\"hy you should lift .J'our hand fora
man like him, but )"ou may be able to save him from

going to the madhouse:'
"How?" ,.

"Your influence-your power. You undel'stand what

I mean?"

"r think I do. I am willing to try."
. "He mtut be kept at any cost from drinking absinthe.

That. is thconly thing that ca.n save him. You can pre

vent him .from taking the stuff. and you are the only.one."

"I understand what you mean. I must command him
to let it alone." .-.

"That's it, that'sitl".,
..And that is aU the favor you ask of me ?"

"Yes." .

:'Yeu are mooest, Skelding. For your sake. I'll try. to
save him. l do not believe there is much good in him,

but madness is a terrible tMng, and I do not wish to·think

of my worst enemy asa lunatic ~hind iron bars."

Skelding was satisfied. .
Merriwell rose and moved his chair till· it was d'irectly

in front of the high~b~cked chair on whi~h De£arge was

sitting.. 'I'henhe sat down'tn.ere, eautioning Gene- to be

silent a.nd not interrupt. . He next reached out hishaIid"

aJld touched the slumberer on the forehead; saYing gently:
"Wake up, Defarge."·

Bertrand opened his eyes.

"1 wish you to au.end c1osel:rto what I tell you." said'
Frank "Do you und~rstilnd?"

In a mechanical manner Defarge said: "Yes."

"In the future-, Defarge, you cannot drink absinthe in

any form. '·The smell of absinthe shall make you faint

or sick. If you lift to your lips a glass containing the

stuff your ~ngers shall ,be unable to hold the glass, and

it shall fall from your hand before you can drink. .Do
you understand ?"

"Ye!l," said Defarge, in the· same mechanical 'manner~

"Further. for the'spac~Of one week, you shall be unaM

hIe to do anything to injur~ me, Frank Merriw~lJ.",

"Whyonly for a week?" whisrx-red Skeiding.' ·"Witt
not make it forever ?"
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. But it was Frank's 'desire to know if in a \veek's time
this fellow would be rid of 1).is evil and murderous pas
sions, or if they would still possess him in full force.

"That is all," said Merriwell. "When I c~ap my hands
you will be at liberty again, but you must go straight to
your room. undress and go to bed. You will have a
good night's sleep, which will calm your nerves."
. Then Frank suddenly clapped his hands, and Bertrand

jumped as if he had been shot. He star~ed to his feet,
staring round wildly, his aspect being one of bewilder
ment and fear.

"What has happened?" he huskily asked. "My God!
Did I shoot Merriwell?"

"Not much," said Frank, who was standing now. "As
you see, I am all right. You can't harm me, Defarge."

The fellow stared at :Merry a moment, then shrank

back, lifting his hand.
"Those eyes !" he cried. "It's no use. I cannot get

away from them! Oh, curse those eyes!"

Then, with a shudder, he tumed and walked toward
the door. Frank was there in advance, opening it for

him and letting him out.

Skelding made a move as if to accompany Bertrand,
but Merry said, in a quiet tone:

"There is no need of it. He will go t& his roem and
go to bed. Let him alone to-night."

So Bertrand was permitted to depart.

~'It's wonderfull" muttered Skelqing, in awe. "I un
4erstand now. ~Ierriwell, l~ow it is that you have such

power over everybody."
"No" y~u do ,not." declared Frank; "for the power you

have witnessed in demonstration to-night is something I
seldom use. Only in desperate emergencies do I call it
to my command. I hope I may never have to use it

again." .
"If you save Defarge it will be a wond_erful thing. I

am going, Merriwell. Good-night."

"Good-night, Skelding. Here is the revolver belong
ing to Defarge. Take it away. I dpn't want the thing."

Ske14ing took it. He hesitated a moment, tempted
to offer· in tum his hand to Merriwell, but did not do so.
Again saying good-night. he went out.

. The experiences of that night would ne.ver be forgot
ten by Skelding. At last he understood the. full extent
of his past folly in trying to down a man of such amazing

magnetic and mesmeric infl.uenc~·,ana ne lliankeCf his
lucky stars that Memwell had not been a revengeful
foe.

CHAPTER VII.
A WILD NIGHT

It was a' strange spectacle.
The campus seemed almost as light as oay. TWd

long lines of men in hoods and gowns entered from op""
posite sides and began their march, loudly singing their.
society songs.

I t was the night of the initiations to the tnree JunIor
societies, Delta Kappa Epsilon, Psi Upsilon and Alpha
Delta Phi.

It was a strangely interesting sight, and crowds b4
gathered to witness it.

Slowly and with dignity the hooded and gowned mem-
bers of the societies marched about the campus. I

This part of their doings was intended for the eyes of
the pl.lblic,but later things would happen within the solid
walls of their society houses that the public had no hope
of witnessing.

What were those things? Who can say? No canm·
date who has passed through the ordeal ever opens his
lips to tell what happened to him.

But certain it is that within those walls there was a
. q'lcrry old time that night, for it is there the local bur'
lesque is given, and this has proved of spicy interest to
the general public, being filtered to the outside world
by the medium of publication.

.Publication does not always mean print. A thing
may be published to the world by the tongue of gossip.

This year among the happy candidates were two of
l.:IerriweU's friends.

Jack Ready was one of them.
"La! la!" he said, modestly, as he ,vas congratulated.

"Proclaim not the honor to the world. It will be a
great privilege for the Four Hundred to catch me when
I break a\vay from Yale. Oh. I'm strictly the thing,
and they can't get along without me."

"\Vhat you really need," said Greg Carker, "is a
crown. You are a king."

"A fool's cap would be better," grunted Browning,
who had been offering congratulations. "I don't know
how they ever made the mistake of taking him in, but
I'm glad he's made it."
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"Thanks, my fragile friend," chirped Ready, with the

old-time flirt of his hand. "When I am in need of a
fool's cap I'll know where to come for it. Cluck! cluck!

Git apt Myl my! how the wind blows!"
"I'd like to have the privilege of hauling you over the

coals to-night!" said Bruce, with a baleful glare in his

eye. "Oh, I wouldn't do a thing to you ! You'll get
it, anyhow, for they'll be sure to give you a double dose

to cure your freshness."
"Alas!" sighed' Jack, "it can't be cured. I've taken

everything for it irom Pink Pills for Pale People to

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and it remains

j~lst a5 fresh as ever."
"Try carbolic ncid:' suggestc<l Bruce.
Later Ready and Bingham had disappeared. and their

friends km~w they were going through the "fiery ordeal."

What a wild nig'ht it was! Those who have passed
through it know something about the events of that

night. To-day the initiations are far milder than be

fore the tragedy of Wilkins Rustin in '92. Rustin was

a fille, athletic fellow. During his initiation he was

blindf-01ded and told to run at best speed along an un
frequented street. Being a swift runner, he drew away

from the two men in whose charge he was. They
shouted a cry of warning to him, but this he misun

derstood, and, swerving from a direct course, he ran into
the sharp pole of a wagon. They picked him up bleed
ing and unconscious, and he died from his injuries.

A itorm of indignation arose all over the country, and
the faculty came ncar deciding to wipe out the societies

altogether. It was fortunate for Yale life that this radi

cal step was not taken. The men in charge of Rustin
were overcome with grief, and their sorrow led to their
acqnitta1 of anything but a charge of grave folly.

This niglli of which I write nothing of the kind took

place: but the olu members of the society and the new
ly el~cted.ones had 3 jolly time of it. They made a
uight of it.

.-\long toward morning. as it was growing 'light, the

members of the societies engaged in a wild and wierd
game of baseball on the campus. That is, many of the
members of the societies engaged in the game; but

there were many others who curled up in the shelter of
!'ome nearhy shedi and serenely fell asleep.

Ready was not one of the sleepers. Bingham wonld

have slept, Lut Jack mauled the big fellow till he got him

ont behind the bat, with a birdcage over his head for

a mask.
Jack himself was pitching:
"Look out for my curves," he advised. "Talk about

Frank :\Ierriwell's double shoot! "Vhy, I've got the

corkscrew ball."
"!'\'C discovered to-night that you have the corkscrew

habit," rumbled Bingham, trying to make his queer cage

balance on his shoulders.
"Put 'em over," called the batter. "If you hit me, I'll

bring suit agailist you for brench of promise."
It was rather dark, and Ready actually threw a curve..

Fortunately the ball was ,about as hard as a ripe cucum

ber, for it gt'azed Bingham's fingers and struck the bird
(~age a glancing blow, setting it to spinning about on his

shoulders.
The batter swiped at it furiously and threw himself

off his feet onto his back.

The watching crowd was boisterous in its app1allse.
This was the kind of baseb3Jll that filled their hearts

with exceeding great joy at about this hour in the morn

ing.
"One ball," decided the umpire, who had closed his

eyes and turned his back.
"One ball!" shouted Ready. "Why, he struck at it,

Mr. Umpire.
"But it wasn't over .th~ plate," said the umpire, with

dignity.
, "That doesn't make any difference. He strock at it."

"Be silent," commanded the umpire. . "He had no

business to strike at such a bad one. It is one bal!."
And that decision stood.

TIle next pitched ball struck the batter in the small
of the back.

"Dead ball," said somebody.

"X0; dead man," said the umpire. "Take hiill off the
field, Remove the corpse."

"Hold on!" cried the batter. "I want to get one crack'
at th.1t ball. Give me a show."

.. I have declared you dead," said the umpire; "so you'll'

ha\'c to make room for the next man. Drop that bat
and take to your hole, you lobster!"

The I~ext man came up and hit the first ball straight at
Jack. who did not stop it with his handll, but with ,th~

pit of his stomach.

"Judgmcnt!" he ga§ped. "I ha\'e it!"
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"That's right," said the umpire, "Corbett got it there
:.:.t Carson City. You're out,"

"Out ?" squeal~d Jack. "It's the other man who is
out r'

,.! tell you that you are out," insisted the umpirtJ.
"Get off the grass,"

: AlldJack was compcllerl to make rl)cm for another
fellow, who \ras ambitious to do some pitching.

".-\Ias and alack!" he' sobhed, a::; he stood aside, ,.rt

it thus we poor mortals get it in the l1(ck r'
"r thought yot! got it in the pit of the ::;tol11ach," said

Dingham.

"Onlya bird ill a gi1d~d cage!" Jack exclaimed, point-
ing to the big sophomore. .

But the pitching or the new' inan was of a most ter
rific order, and Bingham loudly called lor him to "ease
'em over." The second ball the new man pitched was

a foul tip, which the catcher misjudged, getting it jtist
where Ready had received the batted ball.

Over on his back ,.olled Bingham. while the crowd
-' whooped with joy and da~J1ced grotesquely in the. gray

morning twilight. .
"Drag off the dead," solemnly ordered the ttn~pire.

Jack Ready rushed in, caught Bingham by the heels

and started with him, dragging the big fellow along on
his back, He succeeded in pulling Bingham for at least
a rod befbre the fellow recover~d enough to kick him off,

"Hey!" roared Ralph, as he sent Ready reeling~

"What in thunder d6 you take me for, you jackass?
Think I'm a dumpcart? Is that ",hy you promptly har

nessed yourse4f into the thills ?"
"Excus~ mel" chirped Jack, standing off. ~l1d survey

ing the other with comical gravity. "I thought you
were dead, and I was on the way to the dumping grounds

with yoo.."
"You'll find I'm not dead!" snapped Bingham, as he

got up and made a iive.fOJ: Jack.
"1 surrenderl" Ready helplessly cried, throwing up his

hands. "I might escape you by funning, but the effort

. is too great."
"You can't ron," declare4 Ralph, as he irasped the

joker.
1'1 know it. I have disc.vered somsthing that can

outrun me or any other man living•. I'm going to enter

it in all the races this seuon:'.....
.1'\V-haHs itr'

"A gas meter.~

Bingham thumped Jack.
"You'll have to pay for this ~at," lie declare::!, "-_-au'

-tore it when you pulled me along:' •
. "\Vhere did I tear it?"
"\Vhv, on the back, of course.". .
"And you were 011 tIle part that was torn. 01i~ weil,

you are used to that. You often get on a tear."

Thcn, with thdr aml$ abQut each other, they stooti
and gazed on that wild and grotesque e-ame of ball. It
was a highly hilarious spectacle, to ~a.y the least,-ana at
the rules of baseball were ignored and vi&l..ted by bot1l
playcrs and umpire. In fact. the (:loser. the plaYl:fI

stuck to the reiular game the greater p~na1ties the um-
pire put upon them. ,

Arm-in-arm, Bingham alid Ready e~tereQ the nei~h...
boring shed, where they saw dark forms stretched about.

"Behold!" said Jack, ill a hoarse whisper. "This is a
battlefield, and here are the slain, who by the ruthJes•.
enemy ha\'e been shot."

"I'm ol~ly half shot," decl~red one of. the sleepers,
sitting up ill a dusky corner. "Gimmc 'uotber drink:'

Then another iat up and began to siniin a v.;ilc and
weird' n.lanner:

.''HO\V dry I ant! How-dry r ant!
Lord only k'TloWS how dry I am!
I want a drink, I want it now!

How dry I am!
. Lord only knows, how dry I 2tn!". .

One by one the others romed up and jobed in t!:~

singing, sitting there in the gloom, some swaying
slightly, some holding themselves rigidly strn.ight C:l

account of the queer reelngs in their heads. '.
It was a strange sight, and the hoarse, t}lnl'l(>~s cbil:t~

ing sounded like a fun~ra.l dirge, .
'~Shutup!" grunted one fellow, who had refnscd to ~it

up. He put his hands over his ears and tried to go on
, -

sleeping. .
The singillg--:-if singing it cuuld L~ call~t!-e,:JOtillued

in the same dirgelike strain.

"I want a 4rink, 1 want it no\\'!
How dr}· I am!"
,.

" "\Ve'U see if we can't accommodate you," m~!ttercd'

Rcacir,who had found in a corner of the shc;:d a hQS6

used for washing wag~nli. In....esti&atioll sho\\cd that



he water couto. De turned on 'in that corner. Jack shut
he nozzle and: turned the water on. Then he was ready.

-How dry I amI How dry I am I
Lord only knows, how dry lam1"

'-;Pel'naps this will wet you down a little," observed
Ready, as he cab:nly' turned oll',the hose and:let drive at
be crowCt

Swish I spat! spatter! _. ..
The water flew, the singing stopped, the men s11rieked,

[.qnd there was a wild scramble to get away.
'''It's a cloudburstI" yelled somebody.
'''Helpl help I Firel" cried another. .

, "Oh, goodness I" gasped another. ":rhat stuff struck
.metin' the mouth just as I was singing. -I've swallowed
mOt"e than .. gallon' of real water! It'll be fatal!"

They made a wild scramble to get out of the shed'.
:Som: of them got up and ran; others crawled as fast
as they could on their hands and knees.' And all the
while Ready continued to serenely play the hose upon
them.

Not one stopped to investigate, for that water was
~ , ,

cold and wet!' It was too much for their nerves. In
a very few minutes Ready had c::leared the shed. As the
last of them went out, he dropped the hose and ran after
them, wringing his hands and pretending that he had
been driven out with the others.

He left Bingham in the shed roaring· with laughter.

"Ohl myI myC' gurgled Jack, ashe came tearing out
into the midst of the \\"ater-dripping crowd, anq I was
having such a lovely dream I What happened, anyhow!"

"The waterworks exploded I" declared one drenched
fellow, wringing wat~r oot of his coat and wiping it out
of his eyes.

"Wasn't it awfull" gasped Ready.
"Hushl" commanded one. "Listen I"
Bingham was heard laughing in the shed.
.'''Sdeath!'' panted Ready.
lU 'Sbloodl" his£ed another fellow.
lUSomebody turned that water on us!"
'''That's rightl" agreed Jack, excitedl):. "The wretch

ilvbo did it is in there now I"
._ "He must die!" savagely howled one of the wet chaps.
"I am ready to kill him with my faithful bootjack!"

"He must suffer!" they all declared. "\Vho dares go
fB there and capture the wretch?" ,

"Wait," advised Ready. "He'll come out, and then
we can pounce upon him."

Even as he, sp'oke, Bingham came strolling out of the
shed, still shaking with laughter.

'''At him!" hissed Jack, and they flung themselves up()n

him:
"To the stake!" snarled one.
"\Vhat, stake?" asked another.

"Mistake," chuckled Ready, to himself.

Then he plunged into the thickest of it, yelling for
them to give the wretch some of his own medicine.

"Hold on !'.' cried Bingham. "What are you going
to do? Hold on I"

"Don't be afraid," said Jack. "We won't let go of
you. There is no reason why you should worry about
that."

"What are you going to do?" asked Bingham again.

"Give ),ou your just deserts, baseborn wretch!" cried
Ready. "Did'st think to escape retribution?"

"But I haven't done anything I It wasn't mel"

((Don't think to deceive us with thy false tales."

"But you know I didn't do a thing, Ready I Why,

you-,-"

Jack, however, raised such a racket that Bingham's
words were drowned and the big fellow was dragged
back into the shed; where the hose was found on the
ground, still hissing and squirting.

Two men who had been drenched volunteered to hold
Bingham. A dozen were eager to play the hose. They
gave it to him at once. He ducked his head, and the

\ water struck him under his collar at the back of his
~ .

neck and poured down his back. It seemed to take the
strength out of him and leave him gasping .and help
less for the moment. Then that cold and chilling stream
played all over him.

Jack Ready stbod aside, his hands clasped, a look of
sadness oy his face and deep joy in his heart. i'j

('It is ever thus," he said to himself, "that the inno
cent man ever gets it in the neck, while the other chap
gets off and becomes a hero. Let this be a lesson to
you, Jack, my boy, to always take care not to be the
innocent one."

They did not let up on Bingham till the big soph was
drenched to the skin and in a furious mood. He broke



away from the fellows who were hoiding him and rushed
from the shed, vowing he would murder Ready on sight.

"I've had a lovely time to-night," whispered Jack,
still to himself; "but something tells me that I had better
bde'awny.Hel~e is where I fade.;'

He managed to escape from the shed, round which he
stole. making off into the gloom. At a distance, watch
ing the men ncar the shed.. stood a lonely figitre.· Jack
drew nC'ar and saw it was Bertrand Defarge~

CHAPTER VIII.

THE PROMISlt

.\ little further on Ready came upon another man,
who seemed to be watching Defarge.
. It was Hock :\1ason.

"Hello. Mason!" exclaimed Ready. "Why art thou
not wrapped in the arms of old l\1orpheus? At. this
witching hour you should be snoring sweetly."

"I'yebeen watching him,"· said Mason, motioning
toward Defarge.

"All night?"
"A large part of it."
'''Why should you take all that trouble?"
"Because I feared he might commit suicide hefore

morning~"

"Suicide ?"

"Yes."
"Why?"
·~'He was pretty. wild last night. I saw.him tryil1g to

drink absinthe."
.. ''Tryrtlg?''

-'~l said that."
."Well; .di{in'the succeed?"
4~No, &ab."
"Why not?"

. «That's the strange part of it. I can't tell why, He
was crazy for a drink of the stuff, but the odor of it
s~emed to ~lake him weak and helpless. Then, when he
tr~ to lift the glass quickly and drink it off \vithout
stopping, the glass fell from his fingers just before it
r~ched his .lips. ll1ree times he tried it, and three times
he dropped the glass, which was shattered on the floor."

"He must have found that drink expensive when he
did, g;et)t." .

"But"be did not get it,"

"No? Did lie call tne game 'off ?" ,
"He gave up in despair. He paid for all the stuff. dc:"

clairing that MerriweU's eyes had kept him from drilll,~

ing. Then, in a sort of frenzy, he rushed ont of the
place.. I thought he·'might do himself harm, and I fol
lowed him,l1p. From PlaRA to place he went, tryine;
everywhere to get the stuff. When he did get it and
tried to drink it, tbe same thing- happened to him again
and again. I tell· you he became desperate. TIICl1. lJe
got out into the night and tore away. 1 followed him
up, meaning to try to prevent in case he attempted to
drown himself. I think he did ha.ve some such
thoughts,"

"Mason," said Ready. putting a bang on the shoulder
of the man from the South, "I have alway.s teprded you
as a fellow with horse iense"~ ~

"Thank you, sah," said H~k. '. .
"But I find," Jack gravely added, "that I O,ave madt=

a mistake. You are a chump."
"What-what, sah?" gasped MUQQ.
"Any man who \\Iill contemplate getting ,wet to pre

vent Bertrand Deiarge 'from 'committinC·. suicide ia II

chump," Reaoy gra.vely declared.
M.son was angry. but he sawsOlllctbing in the face oJ

the queer sophomore that prevented. him from losin~

control of his temper. .
"But, sah," .said the youth from South Carolina, "you

do not know how mu<:hhe counted on an election which
did not come to him. tknow all about it, for I wasw~th .
hiin tap day. The hand th~tfell an my back ,vas th.e
hand he thought must· tap bini:'

"Which !shows that· he got just what was dllt lllm,
. my dear' Mil-son. It's not your place to \vorry over ilun
in the least, and I tpink you have been wasting 'your
valuable time chasing him about. Time, you know, is
a precious jewel, and the m,an who wastes it when be
can sleep or loaf makes an awiul mistake. Come•
Hocksie, let's perambulate toward our boudoirs and
prepare for chapel. Forget it, my boy. LC,t Defa~ge

take care of himself."
So Jack dragged ~Iason away, and they left Defarge

standing there alone in the gray light of morning,
, It had, in truth, been a wild night for Bertrand, b~l1

now the intense longing for absinthe had passed from'
him, a grateful quietness had come upon him, and sonle~

thing seemed to tell him that never again would he be
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tempted to drink the 'stuff that was dragging him to de
struction.

He went back to his room, but not to sleep, fol" Skel
ding soon followeg him. Several times that night Gene
had visited the room of Defarge, only tofin4 th~ fellO\v
O\lt, and it was his fear that the influence of Merriweli
had failed, in which case Bertrand might return a raving
maniac. He was relieved when he found Defarge sit
ting there by the window in the morning light, quiet and
calm. and unexcited.

Of course Defarge was astonished when Gene ap
peared at that hour. Skelding told him how it hap
pened that he was there.

··Well. I have had a bad night of it." confessed Ber
tram!. .. I was seized by a mad desire for that stuff last
night, but the strange thing was that I could not drink
it, 110 matter how hard I tried."

Gene nodded. smiling.
- "At first," Bertrand went on. " the smell of it made
me so sick and faint that I could 110t get the glas~ to my
lips."

Again Gene nodded.. .
"But I felt that I must have .it. So. holding if off at

*in's length 'at first, I lifted it ..quickly, meaning to
.' clash it down ata swallow."

"Then what happened?" asked Skeiding, eagerly.
"The glass fell from my fingers every time before I

could touch it to my lips. \ I can't understand why it
happened, but it fell and was broken on the floor." .
. "nlen you were saved?"

"Yes. though I was forced at last to roam about
through the city for hours. Toward morning a strange
calmness ca:ne over me, and I knew all- desire for that
sfuffhad passed away. I believe it,has left me forever."
'. "In which case, you have Frank l\ferriwell to thank
that yeu are not now a murderer and a maniac."

Defarge stared and lifted his hand.
"::'\at ~Ierrh\;ell, but you," he ~aid. "You told me

yOll exchanged those cartridges."
.. "That time, yes: but had you continued to drink that
stuff you would have made the attempt again at another
time, ~nd I might not have, been around:'

;"Vell, why didn't I continue to drink?"
"BCC'LU!:C ~Ierriwdl wOl11<l not let you."
Then SkeiJing turd Defarge how Frank .had willed

that his ~'ncm:' ..holtld not be able to drink absinthe in

any form, and ho\': jllst \';hat Merriwell had ordered had

come true.
."You can see \"hat you o\ve to him," said Skelding.

"You hate him; you reg~rd him as your enemy; Y.et he
has saved you from a madhouse."

Bertrand sat there, gazing out of the windo\v in
silence. It was hard for him to think that he owed so
much to the fellow whom he had hated so intensely and
tried to injure so repeatedly.

"I have been Merriwell's enemy myself." Skelding
went on. "It was a long time before I saw the folly of
my ways, but the truth came to me at last. I am not his
friend now, for I would not ask him to be a friend to me;
but I ha\'e buried the past, and I shall never lift a hand
against him again. '\"hy don't you do the same, De-'
farge ? You can see how hopeless it is for you to try to
injure him. He has the power to control you when you
are away from him. It is your duty to go to him and
confess that you have done wrong, and thank him for
saving you by the spell he cast on you.';

Defarge shook his head.

"I can't do that!" he exclaimed..
. "Vi/hy not?"
"I can never humble myself to him."

"It is not humbling yourself when you thank a man,
be he friend or foe, for such a favor. Look here, De
farge, you have not many friends in college. have you?" .~

"No.'"
"Neither have 1."
"'Vell ?"
"We might become friends. We both desire some

one 'whom we can regard as such. But, as I have for-
. ever renounced all intention of harming or trying to

harm ~lerriwell, I cannot be the friend of anyone who' is
plotting him injury. You have your' choke now. Be
a man and do the'ight thing with Merriwell and I will

stick by you. If yOll do not~well, we can't have much
of anything to do with each other. That's all."

,
"I'll have to think it over," said Bertrand. "I'm tired

now."
"All right," said Gene, preparing to go.. "I hope

you'll come to your senses."

He went Ollt, leaving Defarge staring through the win

dow at the pink of the morning sky.
It was a beautiful morning, and somehow .t1,le pa%..
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sio\1ate .French youth felt tbt a. brlghtcrand better

I1lor~lillg ,,,as breaking within h:5 sod.
~:t ::; ~:; ::: . :.:t ::: * ::::

Frank w::s s:'rprised when Dcfa:-ge came to him and
c3id:

"?lIerriwell, (have no hope that you will believe me,
bt:t I .l:lve cor.ie to s:!.y that in the future I hope God
w:ll stri~=e me d~tld if I lift r.1Y I:andz£;n:nst you or
rhit with others to do you harm!"

Fr:nk turned thoEe wondfrful eyes on Defargeand
raw th..t t:1C yeung Frer.chmnn \Va" nev~r more in
c:.rncst.

"1 ~ho::J~d not h:lve come here to say this," Bertrand·
conft:"sed, "if it h:.d 110t been for Skelding.. He tells

. }

r.~e ycuhave kQt I:le {:om drinking absinthe,; I believe
t:lecra",rirg for th~ ~t:tff h2S galle fr01:1 me forc\rcr."

"'."ou c~n't b: 5t1:'C of tbt," sdd Me:':")'.

"1 know it, and for that reason I wish now to ask you
to hold me fast yet a while longer under the sp.eIl. Keep
me frorndrinking the stuff. Can you?"

"1 can;"

"Will you do that? You know I was crazed Dy it
when I tried to shoot you! You know ~am pretty
humble new, else l'd not be here asking a favor! I ~

, sorry for the past-I swear I am I Do y:ou believe m~
l\lerriwell ?"

"Yes, I believe you,"

"And you will still help me? You will keep me from
drinking absinthe if I am tempted?",

"I will," promised Frank,

TH22ND.t"
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I write to congratulate my fellow readers. who have so ably
defended and championed my fa\'orite, Inza Burrage, on the
sUccess of their cause. I am a stenographer on one of the most
promincmt railroads of the 'Cnited. States, and my duties are
such that I find little timc for reading. yet. somehow. I always
find time to read Tip Top WeekI,),. It is certainly all that it is
claimed to be. Its shininir virtue is that its hero-Frank Merr?-

....... '"-'~ Weellll71 JraU ••1t....~
! , (POllTj,OIl F1't1:m.)
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,~' I....,. 1MetI ,e&disr '"" Ti, Te, Weekty frem No, :r to d.t~,
and as I have read about every other boy's book published in the

'paat twenty years I feel like 1 am entitled to write just OIice on
,'1ts'merits. The Tip Top is undoubtedly the best boy's book ever

, placed on the Jllarket by ~publisher. I am a trav~#luPlan,
twe,ty....·,..-s 6iace, and U.,. alwa¥ll been an Elsieite, but I
'bow tQ )11'. Sttndish, I hope £IsM will marry Bart. I think a
l*'iOll Df abcMlt AVmi.ull yeaTliJMwld aa,se after Merry leaves
college. au tbenhave Frank, Bart, Bruce, Harry and Jack re
visit Yale, not forgetting Badger" I have ne\'er bothered yOI1

, before, and will, perhaps. write again. With con,ratll1ations and
'kindest regards to Burt 1.. Standish and the publishers,
, 'Le Roy, Kan. JACK E. WEST.

You are certainly well qualified to;praise Tip Top. You do so
enthus.sticaJly, arid we inreturnselJd ,.ou our best, wisbesand

'thanki. .

'=".-

. '
"':!"~.

H,avinijust finish~d th~s week's Tip, '!op, 1 have been thinking
aoout wnat Frank sllld about anyone bemg an athlete who would
tI}", I am fifteen years of age and want to try, but do not'lqlow
how to '~o about'it, If youwouldkiildly let me know~tbrOi1lh
,your Correspondence Column, just how to go about it 8\ld what·
exercises to take; in other words, O1apout a course for me,-! shall
be very much obliged. , ',' ,',": F:-M'.

St. Louis, Mo.
Just the very .thing! Any boy can be an athlete iIbe -fries.

Frank Meri'iwell has said so. and, foltowlrig his advice, 2P Top'
has started a' splendid newdeparttnent" called Physical Culture.,
This is jlist tbe very tbing you and hundreds of other' boys need.
It will'tett you how to go about training yoorselves to be athletes.
Take a careful look at 'the first instatlment of this dtpartment on
another pale of this number, and also take y6ur first (reat llsson ,
in self-development from it. More will follow.

, I was more than pleased after reading Ko, ~ ,of your Tip
Top Weekly at the course our unequale4 author, Burt L. Stand
ish, pursued in regard to the lnza-Elsie contro:versy.Although
I knew Mr. Standish,would, in the end, arrange things to please
att, I have been, fronl the first, an ardent admirer of dark-eyed
1117.a. and lJa,;e always wished to see her become Frank's'partner
through life. Not that I dislike Elsie; 1 think her a most perfect
character, but olle not suited for Frank. 1 do not write to make
suggestiolls (the author, who llas upheld the Tip Top thUi uf, '
can certainly keep it abo"e the revel itntil its ptibtication'ceases)
hilt I am slIre I voice the opinion of many in hoping: that when'
Frank does marry, Inza will be his choice: and also that nothing
will occur to mar the present happiness of this weU~mated
couple. Hoping this will not take up, too much room in- 'your
Applause. I will close; first. however, conrrat\tJating)lr.;"Stasd
ish on the noble work he is doing, through that ,killS ot.Iiu~1Ica-

, ----

- wetl-is the embodiment of all that is noble and manlY-,t(lily
an ideal American yoUth.· An ideal, _~he emul!ition. of, w~i~h
cann'ot 'othen\'ise than better us all. Smcereadmg No. 260.. In
which Frank makes his choice, I feel bound to w'rite toteJl Mr.
Standish that the reading of that h,suc gave me ,more pleasure.
than' the product of :l1lY authur has en:r dune. I ha\'e h~c:I
watching with the deepest interest the cont roversy concernlQg
the two charming heroines-Elsie imd Inza. I dii:l.riofpr~sent'

an ar(ument; for I t1wught my. coml'ade~ were' domg. all that
could be done-l had no suggestions too. make. For tlJls I ,hope
they wl11 accept my congratulatioll~. \Vhw it seemed that ll1e
ca~e wa~ hopeles~, when Inzll. seemed de~tilled for Starbright,
I could searcdy refrain from expressing my regret~. Yet it
seemed impo~sible that Mr. Standish could do a thing Which
would seem so unj I1st. For if ever a character merited the hap
piness whicll has become 1112:a.'s, she did. Since the happy day
at Fardale. that kiss has been a memory to her which she held
more dellr than all things. She has seen the one she loved ap
parently lost to her, yet with perfect resignation and yet bl1o}'
aney she kept the sorrow which it caused he: from all who
knew her. Yet how Joyal and trustful she rernamed! Who can
say she has not received her j \lSt reward? I regret that I d~,
not know Mr. Standish's address that I might express my gratifi~,
cation, yet I hope this witt reach him, that he may /know, that r
nonor a just man. I have not on~ word to say against Elsie. ' I
ha"e not! one word to say against her admirer~. Truly, they
are not wanting for reasons in their arguments and prefereilce.
Elsie is certainly a cbarminggirl. Yet I~za, so radiat\t and
queen-like I Justice could not have been present in any other
<:hoice, when we view the past. I hope that I have not written
too much, but that it may find room in your columns, yet I could
not exoress myself and write less. And now, fellow, .Inzaites, '
three cheers for Inza. Wilt you give ~hem with a will? ,

Williamsport, Pa., " ' , AReHD WALLACE.

It pleases us greatly to have y01l so heartily approve of Frank's'
choice, and we are more than rejoiced to have them tend'red
such warm and sincere congf$tulations, All Inza'sfriends are
wildly enthusiastic it this culmination of her love affairs and
the good wishes of their friends are boundless. Thank you for .
all your good wishes. We will extend them tp Frank and Inza.

•i•
,'ApPLAUSE.

NEW' '5rORX, May rS, I90L,
,. • t

°rf/! ,

"..4 ; 1M Fa

, j'

Well. atlasl it lIas conle about aad -the contest between Elsie
(lad Inza is ended. While I always admired Ini!a,IJoved Elsie,
"~l,l hope{~ 'that she mlrht be Frank's choice, ~tntil she be(an to
';..<lycr between Frank and Bart. Then I began to wish for a new
.>Iv('~theart for Frank. for which I am now very sorry, for the
illstallt I read of Frank's choice my feelings went throo«h a sort
of a revolution and I now heartily indorse Inza, I will never
'~;h:e to love Elsie, I suppose the Inza admirers will take this as
a victory. and. while in one sense it is, in another it is not. I be

, IiCY!: if. the' readers had had the choice Elsie would have been the
one, ior in lists pulliished in Applause Column, Elsie's was always
the longest. and ill letters published they were :lboutevenly
tih'idt:d. I ilOtice in' reading the letters £ronl other rca4ers that I
alll about the only one that disapproves of Bart. 'I am glad the
choke is madc, and I am perfect I)' satisfied with Mr. Standish's
good juugment. Frank Merriwell is about one out of a hnndre<l
who n1arrics hil' first love. \\'ilih the Tip Top and all its attaches
Ion~ life and prosperity. Et>ITH ROOT.

Topel.a, K:II1,
Thank you.
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, I have ne~'er expr~Hcd my opinion of tile' Frank Mcrriwet\'s
~crics to j'OU, ~o I am going to try this time.

Frank !\lerriwell's a dandy,
lIe's aiways up-to-date;

He can play great football
. And so likewise can he skate.

This is my first att<:111"t to' ";rite ~oetry so I ~uess it will do for
the first H. S. B,

Ithaca, Michigan.
Thank }'ou.

· I have read everyone of }'our delightful \Veekly-from No. I
to date. I am charmed with it. I would like to congratulate
Burt L. for the de1i~htful manner ill which he has brought about
the engagement of Frank and Inza. Inza was always my favor
ite and we boys here have had many a tiff as to the merits of
Inza and Elsie. Inza was Frank's first love and 'he was by duty
hound to marry her. Now, if Burt L. can only bring about the
engagement of Bart :md Elsie it will please many of his ad
mirers. I like Frank for his athletic qualities, as well as for his
moral ones, I am ~omc\\'ilat of an athlete myself. I was on the

· football team for t\\"o years and got the name of "Calamity" 011
account of my rough pla}'ing, I played on the champion basket
ball team and the champion heckcy team of Pittsburg High
School. I was captain of I::st year's basehall team and of this
}'('ar's hock('y te'llll. ' S:ncerely,

Pittsbur~, Fa. PHIL LEWIS.
The Tip Top s~ori('s relnt:ng' to baseball, football and hockey

mu~t have intc,ro:trd )'011 hugely, as you seem to be something
of an athlete yoursf,'.lf. Keep up the good work, there is nothing

· ~o beneficial as athletics judiciou!>ly indulged in.

tions,Tip Top Week!)'.
prosperity.

Atlantic Cit:r, N. J.
Thank you.

'!olay ~treet ez Snlith have success and
IHEO. CLEl1EXT.

you will allow me- the privilege, tor' ~ver 'since 'Tip TO'p's birth
I have been its consistent reAder and great friend. Merry's
hardships and trials ha\"e been mine, as· have his many pleasures.
And now," once again,' here's to the' happy couple, God's
choicest·.gifts \betheitYs~ And here's to Bart' and Elsie; they'll
make a grand pair. Burt L. will attend to that. And
the nohleo"flock" (Merry's flock), they come in for a full
share of good wishes, etc. .Best wishes and compliments to
Messrs. Street & Smith and Burt L Standish, for their creal:
king. Tip Top. A veteran reader and admirer,

Chicago, III. Boau MtmI>JIl .

Your enthusiasm is almost· contagious and we. will expect to
see many more such letters. We are glad you are so pleased at
Frank's choice; Inza is a loyal, noble girl and will undoubtedlYl

· be a great helpmate to Frank. We join ,wiUly'o\1 in wishing
them untold happiness.

I have been a constant reader of the Frank MerriweI1 stories
for three years and in my opinion' they are the best stories ever.
published for boys. My favorite characters are Hodge, Badger.
Diamond and In7.a. The first three are men who hive, mtenslll.
passionate natures-the kind which, when once won, are truestl
and noblest. The respect and honor they have for Frank is

· much greater than if they had been friends from the beginnin&" ~
for that reason I am glad Inza is to be the girl for Frank. N.
person of Frank's nature would naturally seek a girl of Inza's
calibre. Everything he does is with all his heArt and soul and
I, with all due respect to Elsie, who has many admirable quali.
ties, think that ElSie could not have given.. Frank the love which
such a nature would demand. In closing I will add that I sin.
cerely hope that the su,ccess which has followed Frank will fol
low Mr. Standish; and I, for one, will never tire of his delightful

· and refreshing stories. F. C. H.
,Chicago,Ill." .

Thank you for your good wishes and pleAsant letter. \Ve anJ
sure Frank and Inza will 'be very hapP:L and we are glad yOU
so sincerely wish them both joy.

I. the nlanager of the R. C. Baseball Club, have been authorized
to let j'OU hnow what we think of the Tip Top Weekly. We

" think that it is indeed an ideal publication for the Americ::n
y(}uth. .I WllS a streng Elsie admirer until Frank chose lnza.

. Of course I was disappointed. bua still I am satisfied because it
is hi.s (Frank's) .choice. I have a friend who was a strong

· admirer of Inza and now he has the laugh oli me. I am some
what of a camera fiend and have taken several pictu'res 'of our
ball team. which, by the way. is called "The Merry Wells." Any
one having a picture of their club I would be pleased to ex
change with the-;n. Wishing the best of luck to Burt L. and,
last but not least, Street & Smith; the king of publishers.

, . . '. CLARE G, HORTON,
Red Creek, N. Y. Manager R. Co Baseball Club.
Three cheers for the R. C. Baseball Club; may your season

be a victorious one and we trust you will pile up big seores.

With what neatness and dispatch! How' perfectly in accord
ance with human nature; at the right fime and in the right place;
so did Burt L. Standish finally round up that which has been
the all-absorbing topic, the cause of many interesting. and stir
ring letters (in Applause), the choosing of Frank Merriwell's
sweetheart! In spite of the fact that I was (and am) a champion
of golden-haired, sweet-natured Elsie, I must admit that. so well
penned and' strong was Mr, Standish's No. 260 that it seemed as
though Inza was the only one who had ever come into Frank's life.
Inza was the only one who had ever come into Frank's life.
That number was indeed a fitting climax to Act 1. Grand! just
grand! Hear the deafening applause, the wild cheering, the
multitude who. with one great acclaim, join in wishin~ these
two-dear to the hearts of all-the happiness and pros?enty they
deserve. And the curtain has gone down-but just long
enough to prepare for the great and good things to follow. It
seems as though it's all real life. I've known Frank and Inza

\
aIt9 their friends so ·long that I could not control the outpouring
of my feetin«s, so I just sat dovm and gave vent to them. But

Allow me to express myself in regard £0 your most excellent:"
weekly, Tip Top, of which I am a very ardent reader. I be
lieve there is no better book published for the American youth.
Ever since I began reading Tip Top I have been an Inzaite, and

· I am glad to see that my favorite won out. I Quite ae-ree with
"A W;yoming Reader" in all he said about Bart, and feel that
Bart is not given proper credit for his severe stru&"&"le, Next
to Frank I like Bart. I try to be like Merry in every way md
succeed very well in all but one. I am a. pugilist. just starting.
and I hope to make a name. for myself. I believe a. man can be
honest and upright, no ma.tter what his vocation, and I hope I
will not fall in the estimation of my friends and fellow readers.·
. In vour last book, 260, you say: "Prize fighters have muscu-

. lar development, ,but usually little mental development'" Ad-
· mittipg that that be true in a great many cases, I pride myself
on being an exception. I spend my spare time studying and

· llope to be a student in Yale in the neAr future. This is my,
first letter and if it is not too long, would like to see it in the
Applause Column. Even if it is tbe long, I have, at least, ~he
satisfaction of knowing tha.t I have expressed my honest opm
ion of young America's greatest and best Weekly. Long life to
it and its publishers and author. PUGILlsr.

Chicago, Ill.
YOllr good wishes are very gratefully received and we are glad

you are so anxious and have ambition enough to improve yow::
mind, as l'OU state you co. . .

At last the joyful tidings bavereached the rcaders, Frank~
said to Inza; "Inza," he went on, "you were my sweetheart thClllj
and now I know I ]o\'ed j'ou e\o'cr s;nce. Inza, dearest. do YOll
10\'e me? Will vou nlaff" me when I leave college?" "I kn03
now that I have alw:l~'!\' joyed :l"01l mo:'c than an)'one ~n th
world." Beok 200, page~S. :C.ut, l1;s Mr. Standish says, It w. I

not the readers tl1::t made the 1lICk-It .""!l Frank'!\ hc:t:t and hIS:
10\'e that made th~ cnoice~· MOr. St:mdiFli rays.' "Let us all· join.;
in iq wishing these h\'o frk:::u5 o! ,,:::',. t!::;: S:',~:cst .J-.:l~~ines$
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nnuprcsperity." I llope Elsie will marry Bart Hodge, as she
kn'!' him, as- she has already said, "I wish I had nt':ver met
Frank. or met )'Ot1 fir5t." I hope the marriage5 soon take place.
Success to Burt 1.. StUldish and Street a: Smith.

Utica, N. Y. .WM. I.-KELLY,
Thank you.

I -thnnght once more I must write to Tip Top. I have just
f.ni$hed reading where Frank has won rnza and I am happy. I
am anxious to know the surprise in store for us. but it will be
~omething nice, 1 am sure. I see the ball team will be organized
at Yale in next issue. I want Dade Morean 'to be one of the
{ofCIno,t players: I admire his ability and hope he will some
tim~ be one of Frank's Bock. I have lately been feeling very
melancholy, but the Tip Tops lately have cheered me up. Wish
ing ~llcce~s to Merry and :Tip ;fop and its publishers.

Wurcester, MaliS. F. C. G._
Tbllll'k you,

Ihavt read tIle Tip Top for about five years and think it is
the 5nest library p-ubIL~hed, without exception. My favorite
chamcters are Hodgl' and Badger; lind I am very well satisfied
with the way the Elsie-Inu question was settled. I think it
would be a good idea to discontinue the Badge and have instead
a serb of picttlres of the leading college baseball~nd football
teams, and tbe vic::tori01t~ relay teams competing at the U. P.
Oil the ..17th of April. Also of individual athletes, such as Beck,
Sheldon, Baxter, Lon&" Tewekesbury, Kranzelein, Grant, etc.
If tht· pictures were Pllt up in attractive form and at a nominal
cQ.Slthey \\'0111<1. in my opinion. find a ready sale. as they would
make a fine collection. Now. readers, ·let us hear what you
think ni my ~t1ggestion. Hoping you will adopt this s\lggestion,

Harri;;!Jurg. Pa. B.UT HODGE.
. Yom;_ sugiestiilll 'will receive our. attention. In the meantime

many thanks for )'0111' pleasant letter.

I have r.:ad Tip Top Weekly for a long time imd can't get
along without. them. ' I was the first boy to read them in this
town; the other boys said I was foolish, but after a ,while I got
them II) read them and now every boy in town reads them. They
~re \-ery. fOOl! books for y01mg people to read. I think Bink
Stubb•. Jack .Ready. Bart Hodge and Danny are the best boys.
I a;:t IJlad Frank got Inza and also pleased Bart was Iud."}'
enough to gtt Elsie. A constant reader, LEWIS Vor.
• Rtl> ;n-iilc. X,·b.

:\ lthl)\\gh i h:l\'e written once I feel a~ though I ought to write
again. I all1 rifteetl rears old. five feet se\'en inches in height
and ~';dgh one hundred and forty-five Jlounds. I think the Buck
B:l(j~"r Club £hottld be ostraci~ed from the Tip Top League for
\\"antil~!t BnTt Hodge ostraci~ed from the flock. I like the base
ball ~(:rie... best. Thr~ cheers for Street & Smith and Burt L.

1)1:1....:1"-\. ).l:t ss. .,. C.
1 hall!; )'1)11.-

,Allow u;; It) gi·;c )'Otl a few words of praise of your ideal pub
liC'itivl1, the Tip Top. We ha"e read rour publication from ~o.

. 1 to date. and we think it is the best that we e'.rer read. We
ne, er before ~enl ~'Ott a letter, because we thought best to wait
and see the result oi the lnza-Elsie question; but as we now
know tlmt 1117.:1- is the girl. why, then we send you these few
lines. W" think l\fr. Burt L. Standish is the greatest anthor in

,America ill. his line of work. We were of the same opinion of
Mr. Standish in regard to Inza and EI.ie. We hope that Bart
will marr~' Elsie. for ,he can be a good wife to him and conquer
his fiery temper. We do not think. but we know that the Tip
Top has and will haye the greatest circulation in the U. S. We
will tell yon the truth. nO\\' that w" are not onI)· admirers in
praise, "'e took Frank l\Ierriwell'!: picture from "Frank Merri
well's Capth'it)"" and framed it in a gilt frame and Im:a's pic
ture beside him. I took In~a's picture from the book entitled.
"Inza, the ~lascot of the Crew:' It has a beautiful border and

the best background ihat could be Ilid; .it k of gilt paper with
Frank MerriwC!l1·and In1.a Burrage in fancy letter~. Please par
don us for this long )etter. Long live Bart·L.·Standish,.the w0!1
derful author. and great ~uccess to -Street & Smith. We rematn,
your future rt:aders of the Tjp Top, OSCAR Go~...

Boston, :Mass. ABRAHAM I ENE:qB,",UM.

The pictures of Frank and Inza must be decided ornamen~s to
your room and we are ~Iad you have always before )'ou Frank's

-picture, which, no doubt, is a constant reminder to you both of
his st~rling -deeds and bra,-e actions. May yon follow in his

-footstep$.

I have read )'our Tip Top \Veekly from' No. 1 to dat~, a!'!d
think it is the best boy's paper in the world. I am workmg lit
. the Garibaldi Fruit Gardens and al1 of the employees read your
papers. 1 am nothing bllt a water ho)' now. hnt I bope to work
my way' tIp. Every Saturday we (the hays) have a dehate on
~ome sitbject; it is Ilsnally about the Tip Top. Last. Sc'tturday
it was, whether or nClt Franl, should marry Inza. 1 satd that he
should and Snm :McBinwy. one of the other bo)'s, snid that he
::hould not. 1 WOll the debate. We have a debating club called
the Tip Top Dchatillg Society of S;m Francisco. HOlling to sec
this inprint 1'00n. R. BRYAN LAWLER.

San Francisco, Cal.
We are glad- you were tlte victor in the debate, which resulted

a:; it should have, for Illza is the only girl for Frank, and they
will undOUBtedly be very happy together.

V'le ha\'e organized here in this Academy a "Frank Merriwell
League," and have about twenty members and with great pros
pects for an increase in number, We look forward every week
to the coming of your Tip Top W~ekly and every Fridav even
ing the paper is read by one of us to the other members of the
league. Most of us are ardenta,gmirers of Inza and have had a
great many arguments among ourselves as to whieh of the two
girls desen'ed Frank's affections. Frank, we think, is an ideal
American boy, so kind and affectionate, bra,'e and true, and so
fit to judge for himself as,to who should be ·his. partner in life.
Anything Frank ever does' is all right: We earnestly ,implore
of you to bring Frank to Mercersbur( in some. of your stories,
as it would be fully appreciated by all the boys of this Academy.
With best wishes to Tip TiP Weekly and Burt 1.. Standish,

Mercersburg Academy. MEIRIWELL LEAGUE.

We sincerely hope your club increases in membership and
prospers greatly in every way. Our regards to the boys. of tile'
Mercersburg Academy and we hope to hear a~ain from you.

Please accept these few words of praise for. the popular and
best paper ever published, the Tip Top Weekly. I think that It
is a "ery interesting and instructive paper for young men and
boys and. Ol fact for everyone. Although I am a girl,· I cannot
think of enough praise. I have read every paper from No. I
nntil date and shall continue until they are no more. Allow me
to say a 'few lines in regard to the Indianapolis Merriwell Club.
I thought that it was a very unmanly and cowardly act to thrash
:md expel a member of their club becattse he expressed his opin
iOIl and did not agree with them. I felt very indignant when I
read that h:tter, and I think that ~ome of those nlembers deserve
a thrashing and call-down themseh-es. Perhaps Mr. Shafter ex
pre~sed his opinion too strongly or unjustly; even so, what right
had they to thra.<;h him for it. and also bow many. others have
Riven their opinion of Elsie-did they get a thrashinJ? Al
though In1.a is my f;n·orite. I like to see fair show. \V1th best
wishes to Mr. Standish, Street & Smith, and last but not least,
Frank Merriwell and Inza. A GIRL AUMIllER.

Whitman, Mass.

Of course the club you mention certainly did take heroic
measures to punish their offending colleague, but he, no doubt,
aroused them sufficiently, and after all, boys will be boys. It is
probably all right by now and they are all good friends a(lltn;
at least we will hope so.
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CURVE-PITCHING AND HOW TO DO IT.

The science of curved pitching is gov-
THE erned by two very important conditions.

THEORY.
These couditions are: . First, the reSist-

,uee offered to the b4l11 by the llir aud. second. a re
volving· motion of the balL Both of these conditions

. arc absolutely necessary. Either of them, alone. is power
. l~ to produce the curve. Together, they work 'har

moviously.. It would be difficult to determine which of
them is tbe11lore iPJportatlt. as neither can be dispensed
with. Th£lt·th~ air offers aVery-sensible resistance to a
body pllS$ing through it, cailnot be disputed; and the
f,ster the boc;ly moves the greater will be the resistance.
Por ~umple, let a person bring his band gently QOWU

f;lU the surface of water. and altbotlgb he fee~s a resist
ance. dill the water readily gives way to his band.
Then let him bring his band down once more,· this time
with aU the force at his command, and he will find that .
in8t~ of n:ieeting a soft, yielding sub$tanceas in the .
first ease, be will meet something that resembles a wbite
.oclk plank tQore tlutn it does water. This fact alone
proves that speed increases r~sistal1ce.

N()w. if .a baseball in lllol'ing tbrough the air at a
given rate will encounter a certain amount of resistance
from the air; it is manifet>t that if its speed be increased
the amount of r~sistancewiUbe increased iu proportion.

. The Iftirner will see the application of this principle in
the solution of the second coudition of· wbich ,\'e shall
"w:$~ak. . ,

OlJl' illustration represents a ball passing tbrough the air
ill the direction indicated by the anow,.but bavil1g 110

*_ry motiol1. The dotted lines in front ()f the bl!.ll. rep
r.-euts that part of the air with which the ball comes in
owtact. It will be seen by the diagrams that the air

"9fitr$ no resistaDc:e to that .l1al£ of tbe ball whicb lies be
.i84 the line marked A to B, all of it coming in front of

fiii i!f fIHffW fifHrrrH·t~
Iq1·1 II In','11'inIJI, fJtf II
.1 llllIP, .IIffflll
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the line. Therefore, the frout half is practically the only
part of the ball that is affected by the air.

Now, let us suppose that all, or at least the greater·
part of the air resistance falls on that part of the surface
whicll extends from X to B. The learner "..-ill readily
understand that such resistance acting on the slantipg
surface would crowd or push the ball to the left. or in
otber words ill the direction of the least resistance. 'On
the other hand, if the greater resistance fell ou the sur
face X to A the ball would be forced to the right. But
in this case the resistance is equally dh'ided on the t'fl.'O .
surfaces X A and X B. alld consequently the ball ".'ill··.
not be forced in either direction, but will move straight
ahead in the direction indicated by the arrow, so we may



TO THROW
THE "HIGH
IN·CURVE:'

TO THROW
THEuDOWN·

CURVE'"

TO THROW
THE ·'LOW
IlIt·CURVE."

Grasp the ball firmly with all the fin
gers, with the thumb on the opposite side.
Use a straight side throw, carrying the
hand well out from the body 011,8 level

with the shoulder. In this cun'e when the ball is released,
the hand should be ill the following position: Paim
ttlrned exactly toward the left, with the fingers, suffi
ciently closed around the ball to give it the required
rapidity of rotary motion, Release the ball while the
hand is in this position. This cun'e will also be greatly
impro\'ed by catching hold of the seam of the ball with
the ends of the first three fingers before throwing it.
This cUr\'e is perhaps the easiest one to acquire. We
ha\'e seen a beginner throw a good "in-curve" the first
tinle by following these directions, By following the
directions for" ill-cun'es, " a left-lJ:lDcled pitcher will get
the" out-ctln'e,"

This curve differs from the "low in
curve" only in the hand passing above
the head. Grasp the ball as for' 'low in
curve," throw with the overhand motion

carrying the hand fon\'ard above the head. When the
ball is released the palm must not be turned down, but
toward the left as in "low in-curve." This is a very de
ceitful curve for the batsman to hit, and the 'learner will
do well to give it particular attention.

Grasp the ball in the same manner as
for (, in-curve. " Use either an underhand
throw or a throw which carries the hand
close to the riglitknee. Or perhaps a com

bination of the two styles would suit sODle persons better.
When the ball is released the hand should be pointing
directly toward the llome base, with the palm turned
exactry upward, allowing the baIl to roll off the ends of
the fingers. Catch hold of the seam with the ends of the

Grasp tIle ball firmly with the first two
TO THROW _ fingers of the right hand, Witll the thumb first three fiugt:rs.

"OUT~~U~VE." on the opposite side of the baIt. Close Probably bu.t few of our readers will
, the other two fingers iu the palm of the TO THROW ever succeed in obtaining or acquiring

THE
hand. Use the under-hand throw, and carry the hand UUP.CURVE..' much control over this CUrve, It is the
forward midway between the shoulder and waist. Turn most difficult of them all, mainly for this
the palm exactly upward and the first t,,'o fing'ers reason: Everyone knows that the ball has a tendency to
pointing as Hearly straight up as possible. Release fall-i. e., to curve downward. 'I'his is tIle natural result,
the ball, either by drawing the thumb back or by turn- due to gravity. Now, in order to get the" up-curve," this
ing over to the right and allow the. ball to rol1 around downward tendency must, of course, be overcome. How?
the side of the fOl'efinger and not off the tip as is claimed First, by throwing the ball with great swiftness in order
by some. The learner will find that he can get a much to get great atmospheric resistance in frout; and second,
better curve if lIe catches bis middle finger lengthwise by giving a very rapid rotary motion' t6 the ball in order
on the seam of the ball before throwing it, as by so to throw as much of that resistance on the underside as
doing lie can cause it to rotate 11luch more rapidly. A possible. In the right or left curves, momentul:l is the
left-handed pitcher by foUm..-ing these directions will ol1ly force which bas to be overcome, but in the •• up
get the "in-curve," instead of the "out-curve," for . curve" both momentum aud gravity must be overcome.
the simple reason that· he will cause ~he ball to revolve In the (, do'wn-curves, " gra,'ity is of great 'assistance,
in the opposite direction. but in the" up-curves" it is anything but that.

'Directions: 'Grasp the ball in the same manner as for
.. out-cun·e," turn the left side of the body toward the
batsman. Raise the hand containing the ball .about as
high as the shoulder. Bring it downward and forward .
with a quick strong jerk, carrying it close to the knee in
doing so. The back of the hand must be turned toward
tIle knee, and should be kept in this position until
after the balt is released. The hand should be carried
past the left· knee at least a foot before the ball is
released from it. Just as tile ball is tbrol\'u. the little
finger edge of the hand will be turned upward, and the
palm will be in sucll a positio~ tllat the pitcher can look
into it. The first two fingers will be nearly horizontal
and pointing directly away fro111 the pitcher. Release
the ball while the hand isin this position by allowing it
to roll under the first finger, al'sisting the process by a
twist of the thumb. Let the ball roll under the side of
the finger and not off the tip. With the exception that

conclude that if a ball be set re,'olving when it is thrown
it will describe a curve in the direction of the least
resistance-that is, it wil11ean or bend in along the same
direction as that in which it is rotating. The beginner
can easily see, then, that the revolving movement must
be given to the ball as it leaves the hand and also tbat
SUccess in curve-pitching depends upon the ability of tbe
player to impart this revolving motion. It is claimed by

. SOme that it is impossible to describe the motion of the
hand in curved pitching. Now this is a great mistake.
Nothing is easier than to do so. It is also claimed by
some that the wrist is what produces the curve. This is
another error as we shall presently show. The curve is
produced,· as we have already shown, by the revolving
motion; and the revolving motion is. produced by the
fingers. The wrist, therefore, simply llelps to get the
hand in the correct position..



tl~e 11and is in a different position (aud of cOllrse produc
ing different Tt suIts), this throw is like the one for "out
c\.l~ve." On account of length of ~il11eit takes to acquire
this curYe,we wotild advise no one who does not content
:plate eutering th~ pr~fessiol1alarcna to try to master it,
~t te~st llntii alitile others 1liwe beell acquired.

These clln'cs areseyerally designated
"TO 'I:HRP\" ': as ' 'out-rise, "., in-risc." "out-drop" and
THE;l!'4Tl!:~- "hI-drop." Each olle partakes of theMEDIATE '

CURVES. nature of the f"'o'cur,\'cs which COJ'iJpose
its llame. 'I'h~ two first lllentioned are

nlOre dift1cult to acquire than thcQlhcr two, Ill'tlm)w-
I '

iug auy one of the~C!' Clinics t1!e iillnginary axis should
be llejthcr 1I0rll:ontal nor pel~pendic~l1ar, but at all ll'lgle
hetween tile t\\'o. '!'hc different styles of throwing used
for these Cl~t\',e::5 wHI ~;p~J;est thcj1:se~\'cs to tllto': le:uiicr.
The" 6\1t-drqp"is espe,dQll~: eas)'. .

In throwing all~' of the curves if tIle learner has any
particular .~tl·le Qf tbNwiug whiC::l CQm~s more natural
for him to use thnn th~ OIIC giYI,m here, he may use it
provided it will gJ'\'e the correct rotary motion.. 'I'he
styles here gh'en are the Oltes 'gen~rally used. aud are
more' lUltllral 'for 1110st {,ersol!!; to USi.e than a!J~' atber.
For the benefit of' tltosewho' luay he sci~ntifically in
clined, we will say· th;lt the p&th of " cur,'ed ball is a,
parabola and not atfllrcofa circle. In othtr words,tbc
hist· half of its flight curves llltfch more than the first
half.

"

WilY Bf.GI:'lN~~S FAIL.. .... '". . . .

I. A ,Too Slow R~- 'I,'h,il:j ill ~hetnost common cause for
. vo/lllDi At••.,failure. The resuit is obvious. 'It causes

the arc re~ist~nce to be too e~enl}' ,distributed ~ver.tbe
surface of tIle front half oftbe ball, and litt~~or no curve
is tbe re$ult. '
2. ~#r/fII MI}-' Thjsis.~ 'frequl!ut cause of failure. To
".n..... :w~DI,be~ur:e,.itn,lay get SOUle kiud of a.cnrve,

ADp but when QneistryiDg.f.tj throw the "out-
cur"e" it,is rath~prcwokjng to seethe ball tum p~rsist-
"~,,in li')llIiotherdirectiQu. ' ., ", '

8. Plil:bIDI wi til 'rhisshould:uevet;;'be dq'ne.Alwnys
,tlMWlDd. "·pitcb against thewind,if.possible.'Pitch

jng with the wind Jessens the 'resistailce in front of the
ball and ,thus spoils.thecurye." . ,;

4., 'Try/III t8 Curve '. Thr~wing·an .' ! aut-curve" fr<lJn l;ort1l
" A.,d,..t tbe to south curves the ball to the east. N<lw,

WI.8£ if tile ~ip~. i~ ~~~wil1g- frolb the east it
will retard the curve, and it may, if very strong, entirely
prevent it. In pitching 'from north to south, ' aoenst

, wind' will' assist an ., iri':C11rVe~", it ',,'est wind' will assilOl:
an ~'out·curve;" a souto 'wind, will· as!Si~t any curve, and
a north wind willl'etard any curve.

It· tuay be .safeh' sai<ithat, if.the tearaer does not suc·
'eeedat first,it will be, for on~er more of these' reasOns.
Failure most commonljresuits from the' first, one, and

.particqllir llttelltion 81~otl1d be ~ivel1 to it. :Beginller!' l1re

quite apt to believe th,!rt they ca~Sf! ,the b:t!! tu r'~\'uh'c

fastet than they really do.

UlIi/TS TO BIGIJQN~Rs..

'The pItcher aud catcher should nlways hit·.-e :l co.je (If
sigllalsby~'\vhichthey eartsecretly. comnltlllicatewfih
each other. 'l'lley jhould hive i Si~rate sigu..i fo:" C~cil

Cl1IVe, an'd:allO for tbrowluJ to hues.A. the catcher
facea the whole field he is better able to see an opportltU~ ,
iiy fQr throwing to a base than the pitcl1er is, and'the

. pitcher should seldom do this except when sigualed to
do so hy the cat~her. The particqlnr curve to be deliv
ered should alwa)'s bemutltaUy undtrstOO<l by theni, ,~.

the catcher is liable to be ipJured if he mistakes t~~
curve; .

One thing the would-bo pitcb" 1S very flpt .to do au4i
t,hat is to give tip toOtasi1y.. '1'0 IiU such I woulq '~Y

that it is quite rea50n~ble to e)':vt:ct. that 'it may be quite
a time uefore StlCCetl8 cemes. Therefore, doa't get dis
.couragec1·lmt practice at every opportunity. Practice is
tht.: key to success. Practi~e is "'hat does it.

. .C &

NEXT WEEK'S PHYSICAL CUI/tut. DltP.A.1t'1'KltNT WIu:,

CONTAIN AN IN'1'ltRJiS';'INO ARTICI,E ON

INDOORTRAfi\1ING..
.
,!i'

'TIP TOP PRIZE PHOTOGRAPH GAI..LERY.
- ~ ..... -."

'r'ip Top ~iU reproduce photograpbs of tbe.best pbysi"

. cally developed 'readers. Send in your pictures and thOse .
tllat are well photographed will' appear on the page now

devoted to Our Yale Athletes! 'rbe Object of tbis gallery

is to show how .1l1ucb ahoy can improve hiiusdf by

physical ttaining,alld we therefore want to obtaiu' the

pictures of all competitors for THE TIP TOP A'I'H

LE'rIC PIUZES. These pictures should show the chest,
ann and neck lIItlscies. At tile ~t~d of six months we
will rep~~d1tce the pl1otog~apilsof thosebo)'s who sh~w .

the greatest physicalinlprOyellleut. These will be tbe

Prize Winners.Seud us your pbotograph 110W, together
with the CONTEST COUPON. Follow Professor Pour·

111~O'S instructions, ~nd at the end of six 1110nths !lend

another photograph whicil will show your improvement.

This is the way to get in direct line of becomipg A

WINNER IN 1'HE TIP TOP Al'HLE1'IC CO~'rEST.



A,.G~~I> O:PPO~T:UNIT~
Read Carefully the Following List of Prizes:

FIRST CLASS,'

: ..

Complete' ,Training
OUTFITS

'~' .

Magnificent
PRIZES

SECOND CLASS.

OI"lD to YO'llJ1s Kela Between 16 &lid III Year. of Ap. ,.

"First Prize.' Second Prize.
f~ A Spalding's U Expert It Punching Bag. •• A Spaldin~s "Exput It Punching Ba.g. '
2. A Pair of Championship Boxing Gloves. No. 40. 2. A Pair of Champi4nshieJ30xing Gloves.
3. ' A White1ey Exaclsu. No... 3. A Whiteley Exe:rciser. No. O•
.4-' A Pait of Indian QUDs. No. '5. .Third Prize.

,50 A " Shakalt SWQter. No.3. t. A Spaldin(s " Exput It Punching Bag.

THIRD·OLASS.

No. 4-

, t.
2
3.

OpeD to Boy- Between 1. and 18 Yean ot As.. Opela to Bo)"_ III &lid. 1Ulder.

, First Prize. first Prize.
t., A Spaldingts uExput" Punching Bag. ~. A Spaldinlfs "Ex~" Punehmr Bag. '
2. A J:faitof Championship Boxing Gloves. No. 40. 2. A Pait ofYouth'sCham~shipBoxing Gloves.
3. A Whiteley J;:xerclsu. No. J. 3. A Pair ofSprUig Dumb
4. A Pair of IncJian QUDs. No. J5. 4:. A Pait of Indian QUDs." , '

.5.A #4 Shaker". Sweater. ' .~ 5. A Whitdev Exetclset. No; J~
6. A Ribhect SWQter. No.'9."

Secolld Prize. . Second Prize.
A Spalding's "Expert" Punching Bag. ~. A ~aldin2's #4Ex~tlt Punching Bag., '
~~t~:=iPN&oing Gloves. No.4. 2. A Pair of Youth's Cb&n!.l!ionshipBoxin2' Gloves.

" , ". 0.. 3. A Whiteley Exueisu. No. O. ' '
Third Prize. "Third Prize. '

'f. A Spalding's 4fExpert It Punching Bag. t. A Spatdin(s u:ap;t.n" Punc:hinr Bag.

All these Prizes are Spalding's First-arade aoods.

WHEN a TIP Top reader becomes a contestant for these prizes he
, Il1U~t measure himself carefully, cut ,ollt the coupon which .he

finds at the end of thi5 column, fill 111 the blank spaces With
answers to all questbns; haw it si,~neJ by the newsde:tler or postmaster
"{his town (~city, ::nd n1:lil to TIP TOP WEEKLY, in care OfSTIUlET &
S~IIT;;, :l;S \'iilliam Street. ~;ew York City. At the end of six months
he, wiiI nle3sure himself a~;lill, cut nut :lIlother coupon (rom the Physical
Cu:ture Dep;lrtment, w:lkil mu;t be fiiled out in the same wayanJ re-

turned to us.' The success of his training will be judged by the improve
ment of his measurements as shown by the first and ~ecohd coupons.

The competitor baving the ' highest' pe\'centage of improvement will
receive the first prize; The next highest will be winner of the second
prize, and the third best wit! receive the third prize. '

In order that,theco111petition may be in every respect fair, the system
of counting used at 'Yale College will be adopted, and ProfesSor Founnen
will judge the records of all contestants for tile priz~s. ",'

COUPON

TIPTOP f\ THLETIC CONTEST.
, , ~

Delle, 1901 Girth of Right Thigh ..•.•..•••••••••••.••••.. IAches ,

Name ......•.... '....•••.•.••• : . • . • . • . • • • • • • • u Left Thigh .. "....................... "

Residence .............•.•••..........•..••••..• "Right Calf .•..•....•••...•.....•••.• .,

Ace \'eer::...•• "•...... ~tonths. . . . . . . . . • "Left Calf ; •......• ~. • . . . . • •• • • . ••• "
'Veight lbs. u Right Arm ..•.........•.....•..•...• "

(fei~ht. . . . . . . . . . . .rcc t Inc!ie~ . . . . . . . . . . .~ Left Arm . . . . . . • • . • . . . • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • "

Girth of Chest Ur::r.ftutcd ................•... Inches II mght forearm .....•..•...••••.•...• "

h .. !nfiated : . . "I "Lett forearm .1•••••'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II

" ' '!II';.i!: to ..••.•..•••.•••••••••••••.•• , " ,Name of Newsdealer or Postmaster...••••.••.•••••••
I

;......_~~-, -------~- ~ .,.....--",...,.".._·__-....,....._-.,..;..,._.......,~,...,._+l,-- ..............,...;/f,



Athletes
OurYale

Bart Hod~e, Frank !"terriweWs truest friend. showin~ the
splendid physical development Bart has acquired.

ONE of Frank l\I~rri\\"t.. l1\;
greatest admirers and
most enthusiastic follow

ers is Bart Hodge. Like Merri
"'ell, Hodge has brought himself
to a wonderful state of physical
perfection. In speaking of the
matter the other day, he said: "I'll
tell you how it is. 'VVhell I was
a little fellow I was always pretty
strong, and could throw most of
my chums. I was proud of my
strength and use to boast of it.
One day I met a fellow who, though
he seemed to be of yery slight
build, whipped me in a fair fight.
That was the first time I had ever
had such a thing happen to me,
and I don't need to say that that

fellow was Frank Merriwell. I didn't care for him much at first, but by and by I found out
that he had learned the true secret of developing himself. So I watched what he did, and as
most people know, it was not long before I got to like him very well. Then he taught me
his methods of training, and, more than that, inspired me to follow him. After a few weeks
I began to see great improvements. Now I always enjoy the best of health. I feel sure that
I can trust my muscles and strength to pull me through any kind of a struggle. I
want, particularly, to say that all this I owe to my friend, Frank Merriwell, the Invincible."

Bart certainly has reason to be proud of his muscle. He says he gained this high
state of development by following Frank Merriwell's methods. Every boy can do the same
with just as much success if he only wants to.

NOTICE In a short time this prize photograph gallery will be de
voted to the interests of Tip Top Athletes. On this page

where photographs of Our Yale Athletes now appear, we will reproduce
the photographs of Tip Top readers who have the best physical development.
Here is a chance for every boy who aspires to become known as an athlete.



The Tip Top Weekly
••• AND THE· ••

f~ANK ME~~IWELL 5TO~IE5.

£10 modern series of tales for boys and )outh ha~ met with anything like the
cordial reception and popularity accorded to the Frank Merriwell Stories,

. published exclusively in STREET & SMITH'S TIP TOP WEEKLY, a
publication which has to-day a circulation larger than that of all similar

weeklies combined. There must be a reason for this. and there is. Frank Merri
well, as portrayed by the author, is a jolly, whole-souled, honest, courageous Ameri
can lad. who appeals to the hearts of the boys.

He has no bad habits. and his manliness inculcates the idea that it is not
necessary for a boy to indulge in petty vices to be a hero. Frank Merriwell's
example- is a shining light for every ambitious lad to follow.

Issued
'\.;Veekly 5 CENT5

a Copy
So1d by all
Ne,,-"Vdea1ers

STREET & S~nTH. PUBLISHERS. - - - - - XEW YORK.


